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Rev. \Y. B. Fitzgerald, pa-tor of 
the Crowell Baptist Church, start- 
id  a two weeks' revival meeting 
here Sunday. July 5. He is being 
assisted by Curtis D. Owen of 
Abilene in the prayer and song ser
vices. The meeting will close Sun
day night. July 19.

NEW BUILDING 
DELIVERED TO 
THALIA BOARD

136 SUBS I DY 
CHECKS HERE 
FOR FARMERS

Payments Amount to 
$5,481.11; Arrive 

Last Week

One hundred and thirty-six 
checks amounting to $5,481.11 
were received at the office of 
Foard County farm agent John 
N'agy Thursday and Saturday of 
last week.

Distribution of the checks be
gan immediately to the farmers 
as a part paym nt of the cotton 
subsidy money due them from the 
Federal Government.

The .-ub*idy payments are the 
■ ilfeienee between the selling 

price of the farmer's cotton and 
what it would have brought at 12c 
per pound, the price guaranteed 
ti c farmer for the cotton.

About fifty more checks are ex
pected -oon, Mr. Nagy said.

Vocational Economics 
Room and Gym in 

New Structure

A new school building enclosing 
a modern gymnasium, vocational 
home economies room and two 
cla.-s rooms has been delivered to 
the school board of Thalia com
plete.

Work on the building wa • begun 
about March first ami plan- were 
to complete it by June 15, but due 
to delay of materials the comple
tion of thi structure «as a little 
more than two week' later than 
was first planned.

The erection of the building was 
a Works Progress Administration 
project.

The one-story, tire-proof brick 
structure includes a large modern 
gymnasium and basketball court. 
The measurement of the court is 
according to standard figures and 
state requirements, and the dress
ing rooms arid showers are equip
ped with ho* and cold running 
water. Hard maple was used in 
the Adoring of the gymnasium.

The maximum seating capacity of 
the basketball court is approxi
mately 500, according to W. Lee 
Cox, superintendent of the Thalia 
school. The actual cost of the 
building was $27,272.

Economics Room
The vocational home economics 

department is equipped with cook
ing and sewing laboratories, and 
the other equipment for the de
partment measures up to state ed
ucational regulations so that the 
school is eligible for affiliation in 
that department this coming school

(Continued on Page Five)

Woman Calls Hens; 
They Come Running

They heard their Mistress’ 
voice and answered according
ly. These chickens knew then 
names and saved themselves 
from the produce man.

Mrs. M. W. Claik, wife of the 
pastor of the Truscott Metho
dist Church, christened her 
Rhode Island Red hens, giving 
each a separate name.

Recently, on returning from 
a several-days’ visit out of town 
-he missed her hens and inquir- 
.il a; a neighbor's house about 
them. The neighbor had seen 
tome suspicious hens at a pro
duce house and informed Mrs. 
Clark that an investigation 
might be profitable. •

Rev. Claik investigated the 
matter and took Air-. Claik to 
the produce house for further 
identification. She called each 
hen by her name and the hens 
immediately came to her.

It was found that a Negro 
had stolen the hen- and sold 
them t > the produce company. 
He suddenly “ forgot who I 
bought them from” ard return
ed the money he had received 
for i he fowls.

RESERVOIR IS 
BEING BUILT 

AT CITY LAKE
To Be Deep Enough to 

Reach Underground 
Water Supply

Revival Started by 
First Baptist Church

A two weeks’ revival at the 
First Baptist Church o f Crowell 
-tatted last Sunday with Rev. \Y. 
B. Fitzgerald, local pastor, doing 
the preaching.

He is being assisted in the song 
services by Curtis I). Owen, head 
of the mu.-ic department of the 
University Baptist Church of Abi- 
lene. Weather permitting, the eve
ning services will be held in the 
open. Seats, lights and a platform 
I ave betn arranged for the open 
air services.

Mr. Owen 
is also con- 
d u c t i n g  a 
prayer serv
ice each eve
ning for the 
young pe  o- 
ple's depart
ment. T h e  
young p e o- 
pie's service 
-

j S j H  7

ii
Abilene in

____________  charge of the
junior services which are held each 
evening at 7:30. She has been 
conducting an enlargement cam
paign for the last month at Crow
ell. anil she stated that the possi
bilities here were very good.

Morning services of the meet
ing are held at 10 o’clock and 
night services begin at 8 o ’clock.

Prayer meeting services will be 
held each evening prior to the reg
ales sermon.

SCHOLASTICS 
TOTAL 1,570 IN 
FOARDCOUNTY

Decrease of 67 Shown 
In Comparison With 

Last Year’s Mark

“ I wish to thank the citizens 
of Crowell for the co-operation 
they have shown in our present 
critical condition of water 
shortage, and I still urge that 
every method of economy be 
used in conserving the water 
supply," Mayor Schlagal stat
ed.

Foard County’s official scholas
tic census for 1936 is 1,570, ac
cording to figures approved by the 
State Department of Education. 
Notice of approval of Foard’s 1936 
census was received last week at 
the office of Vance Swaim, county 
superintendent.

The 1936 total shows a decrease 
of 67 scholastics which includes 
children between the ages of 7 and 
18 inclusive. The number this 
year is the smallest census since 
1932, the records not being check
ed farther back chan 1933.

State school aid for 1936-37 Is 
based on the census. The od- 
portionment for last year was 
$17.50 per scholastic. The appor
tionment for this year has not 
been announced by the State De
partment of Education.

Crowell Independent District
The scholastic census a- approv

ed for the Crowell independent 
(Continued on Last 1’age)

Although nearly half an inch of 
rain was recorded at Crowell Sun
day, no water was caught at the 
City Lake: and the supply is con
siderably lower than at any time 
since the building of the lake.

Government Labor 
On Highway Work 

Halted Temporarily
Work on the building of a new 

highway from Crowell to the 
Foard-Knox county line by govern- 
nu nt labor has been baited tem
porarily since June 30.

However, work will be resumed 
soon as necessary materials arrive.j 
The new road will shorten consider
ably the distance to the North 
Wichita River, the dividing line 
between Foard and Knox coun
ties.

The road meets the new highway 
which i- being constructed by the 
Texas Highway Department in 
Knox County. The work in Knox 
County under construction at 
present is the strip from the North 
Wichita River to one mile south! 
of Truscott.

The WPA employes are expect
ed to resume work on the Foard 
County project soon.

Absentee Ballots 
May Be Obtained

Those who wish to apply to 
the County Clerk for absentee 
ballots may do so now. accord
ing to the 1936 issue of the 
Texas Election Laws.

July 6 was the first day for 
requesting a ballot from the 
clerk. The last day to obtain a 
ballot for absentee voting is 
July 22.

The election laws state that 
“ where application is to clerk 
the time Is not less than three 
nor more than fifteen days; 
where to other officer than 
clerk, not less than three nor 
more than twenty days before 
primary.

Expense Account
Between July 13 and July 17 

the candidates must file the sec
ond statement of campaign ex
penses.

July 31 will be the last day for 
filing applications for the transfer 
of any Foard County student from 
one district to another, accord
ing to information received from 
the county superintendent’s office.

The applications must state the 
i reason' for making the transfer, 
and must be signed by the parents 
or guardian. Action on any ap
plications filed will be taken by the 
county school board soon after 
August 1.

The transfers may be made any 
time during the month o f July, 
and the transfer must be made at
the office of the county superin- 
ti ndent.

CANDIDATES TO GOOD CREEK

A candidate speaking will be 
held at the Good Cieek school 
house Wednesday night. July 15. 
Pies will be «old a"d the proceed' 
will be given to Mrs. J. T. Cox 
and children who recently lost 
their home by fire.

Ladies of other communities 
are invited to come and bring 
pies, according to announcement 
made this week.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

Four new cars were registered 
in the office of county tax a--es- 
sor-collector this week. They are 
as follows:

T. F. Russell. Dodge four-door 
sedan.

Mrs. Lent Richards, Ford sedan.
A. D. Campbell, Chevrolet pick

up.
Mrs. T. E. Lawson. Plymouth 

tudor sedan.

I
AT CROWELL SINCE SUNDAY; 

RAINS HEAVY A I FOARD CITY
Heads Masons

Work was begun F iday of la-* 
week on the building of a reservoir 
at the City Lake which will, when 

¡complete, store 60,000 gallons of 
water.

The reservoir is to be 30 feet 
wide. 75 feet long and ub >ut 17 
feet deep, according P C. T. 
Schlagal. mayor. The reserv ir 
is t > he a well and will be deep 
enough to strike water. Mr. 

¡Schlagal stated that he -xpevted 
' to reach water by the end of this 
week.

A crew < f four teams and eight 
men art working on the pool. The 
labor is being iurnis: ed by the 
city am. i- under the direction of 
Ed McDaniel.

Water is now being pumped 
through the standpipe as i* is 
for fire purpos-s. Mr Schlagal 
stated. With the standpipe full 

! for tire emergencies, the water 
will be allowed to run at all times, 
he -aid.

PROSPECTS FOR 
CROPS AIDEDBY 

PRECIPITATION
Good Creek, Quanah 

Receive Fine Rains 
Last Week

July 31 Last Day 
For Transferring 
Of School Children

I). R. Magee, who a a- recently 
elected as worshipful master of 
the Crowell Masonic Lodge, was 
installed, along with other offi
cers. at the ast meeting which 
was held Monday, June 29. Prior 
to his election as worshipful mas
ter he was junior warden.

INDEPENDENCE 
DAY IS QUIET 

IN CROWELL
444 Deaths Result of 

July 4 Celebrations 
In United States

Saturday. July 4. 1936. the one 
hundred and sixtieth anniversary 
of the birth of the United States, 
was a quiet day in Crowell with 
less activity than the usual Satur
day.

Local persons who wished to 
commemorate fittingly the ration
al holiday attended one of several 
celebration' which were held at 
different localities near Crowell. 
Others celebrated more quietly 
with picnic», trips to parks, and 
no few made it a day o f fishing.

No Casualties
None of the 44 4 fataiitic- r.*- 

coi id in the United State' due t« 
over-celebrating or other mi'haps 
i a used directly from the holiday 
happened in Foard County or to 
Foard County people.'

Texas ! ¡1 the ii '’  with thirtv- 
three deaths due to July 4 ac :- 
dents.

This number was the second 
largest in nine yea:» in the Unit
ed States, being exceeded ■ nly by 
19.31 when 483 fatalities were 
counted as results of July Fourth 
celebrations. Automobile acci
dents and drowning* accounted 
for 254 and li»4 death', respective
ly. to lead all other causes. Only 
seven in the United States were 
killed by fireworks. Thi- was the 
same number that was killed by 
fireworks in 1935. 1933 ar.d 1929.

Comparing death totals for the 
past several years, officials for the 
national safety council credited 
this year with a fair showing 
Death totals in 1925 were 216. 175 
in 1934. 185 in 1933 and 243 in 
1932.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
to J. R. Parrish and Miss Evelyn | 
Greening, both of Crowell, July 6. t

Foard County Produced 3,731,382 Eggs 
In 1934; 104,711 Chicks Were Raised
Foard County was reported t> 

have had on hand January 1. 1» • •• 
41,167 chickens over three month' 
o f age, according to a recent tarm 
report Issued by the Departmen. 
o f Commerce in Washington

These figures were taken from 
626 farms of the county which at 
that time represented i5 per c®" 
of all the farms of the county . Six 
hundred and five farms of the 
county reported the ^  Produc
tion during the year 1934 to be 
•j 7*ji 859 or 3l0.îi8i> dozen.

’ Chickeris raised during 1934 ac
cording to the reports fro" 1 6” ’ 
farms o f the county amounted to

1 °Onlly 111 farms reported on the 
production of turkey* in Foard 
County during 1934. J»nu*ry l. 
1936, there was a total of 615

turkeys over three months old in
this county.

Chickens over 3 months old on 
farms and ranches in Texas total
ed 20.541,529 January 1, 1935, ac
cording to the report. Chickens 
were reported on 425,891, or 85 
per cent o f the state’s farms and 
ranches. During the calendar year 
1934, the production o f chicken 
i ggs amounted to 106.785,192 
dozen and the number of chickens 
raised was 27,747,238. Fayette,! 
Lavaca and Williamson were the ! 
three leading counties in the num
ber of chickens on hand, and in 
the production o f chicken eggs.

Turkeys over 3 months of age 
totaled 824,887 January 1. 1935, 
and were reported on 114,004, or 
22.8 per cent of all the farms and 
ranches in the state.

Pastor o f Christian 
Church Here Sunday
Rev. T. P. Sharp o f Corinth, I 

Miss., arrived in Crowell Satur
day, July 4, and assumed duties 
at the First Christian Church Sun
day. He delivered his first ser
mon as pastor of the church S»R- 
day at 11 a. m. •*' '

No night service was held be
cause of the revival meeting which 
is in progress at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Sharp, his wife and two | 
sons are making their home in I 
Crowell. Arrangements for a 
parsonage were made before the 
arrival o f Rev. Sharp and his fam
ily and the home was prepared by 
the ladies of the church.

Rev. Sharp is a former student 
of Randolph College at Cisco, 
completing his ministerial work at 
that school.

He will preach full time at the 
Crowell Christian Church.

SCHOOL BOARD

Members of the Crowell School 
Board met Monday night in regu
lar session in tha office of Secre
tary L. K . Andrews.

Routine business matters were 
discussed and taken care of at the 
meeting.

Presiding Officers lor PoDs Named; 
1,341 Votes Cast in July, 1934, Primary

Presiding officers for the voting polls in the first Democratic pri
mary election to be held Saturday, July 25, were announced chi.s week 
by the County Democratic executive committee.

The polls, the presiding officers, number of poll taxes paid, plus 
estimate of exemptions are as follows:
Voting
Box Town Place

Presiding
Officer

No Pott Esti. of 
Taxes Exemp.

1 S E Crowell Clerk’s Office
2 N E Crowell Judge’s Office
3 8 W Crowell J. Peace Office
4 N W Crowell County A t  Of.
5 Margaret
6 E. Thalia
7 W. Thalia
8 Foard City
9 Black

10 Vivian
11 Rayland
12 Good Creek

A. D. Campbell 99 25
J R. Beverly 306 75
Lee Black 53 15
Mrs. Sadie Rascoe 191 50
Claude Orr 173 50
C. L. Adkins 84 35
A. B. Wisdom 107 26
Frank Weatherall 103 25
J. J. McCoy 27 7
Ike Everson 64 16
T. F. Lambert 59 15
G. C. Owens 55 15

Rainfall in Crowell since San-
day mornmjf ha-* c anted t .9
i ncht*>. according to tne of ricial
me asm einen: taken at the Crow-
ell Sta * «* Bank.

B-tvU n ,2o ar.d r inches fell
Sunday* morning ar»d V on,
ami >:hovvei - Mon ; a ; after noon
and niiff ht brought the total for
the week to almost an inch.

Othe■i rains were reisorted in all
parts <:>f this vicinity , ait hiough
rione of  them were genera! enough
to fall evenly over a large t.erri-
t<r>Rain fall totaling about an ineh
and a half ha- fallen at T ruseott
since Sunday morn ing. The first
rain there this week fell Sunday 
morning about 10:30 o’clock.

At Foard City
The precipitation wa- heavier 

a' F ard City Sunday than at eith
er Crowell or Truscott and again 
Monday rains there were heavier 
than at Croweli.

In the wi -tern parts o f the 
county raintall ha- been ao iut the 
same as hei At G»H>d Creek a-s 
high as 3 jn<. he.- precipitation was 
reported la»- w ek. Quanah and 
much of the territory between 
C rowel! and Quanah «reived 
heavy rains last week.

Paducah isported heavy precipi
tation this week.

The rains, all o f them slow and 
scattered, did not put any meas
urable amount of water in the 
Crowell City Lake. They have, 
however, brightened the crop 
prospects for the county although 
they are late to allow cotton plant
ing.

RESETTLEMENT 
AIDS PURCHASE 

0 F LIVESTOCK
An inertase in the- ante .: nit of

livestock owned :,V low-ir.icome
fawner.' is one result o- tre first
year'« work of the Resettle ment
Administrate! . which. t mied with
the month of June, iOfficial sum-
maries received by A. W. But kett.

The number of poll taxes given ia as they are recordedf for each 
of the boxes, but the exemptions are estimates made by the executive 
committee. '

For th# entire county 1,321 poll taxes were paid, but thera will 
be more than that eligible to vote because of the “under» and oven "  
In the July primary in 1934 there were 1,341 votes cast.

county supervisor, covering the 
period to May 1, show that Reset
tlement borrowers in Foard Coun
ty purchased 22 horses and 14 
mules. 8 dairy cattie. 15 hogs, and 
36 chickens.

The» livestock purchases ac
counted for $3.854 of the $12,- 
339 loaned in this county. The 
loan» were made to 57 families.

(Continued on Page Five)

Plans for Foar-Tex 
Drilling Co. Pushed

The Foar-Tex Drilling Company 
has completed all preliminary 
work and is now ready to start 
drilling operations as soon as the 
drilling bioek has been completed, 
titles examined and other minor 
details are attended to. according 
to S. D. Warner, vice president 
and general manager o f the com
pany.

R. A. Conklin, who was former
ly chief geologist for the Shell 
Petroleum Company and who will 
act as consulting geologist during 
the drilling operations, stated that 
the geology on what is known as 
the Easley structure is highly fa
vorable

Mr. V\ arner has just returned 
from the home office o f the Foar- 
Tex Drilling Company at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, where he spent 

! three weeks. In addition to the 
offices at Crowell and Cedar Rap
ids. Mr. Warner has opened an of- 

ifiee in Dallas, located at 910 Kir
by Building, and he snd Mrs. 
Warner are making their home in 
Dallas at this lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner are now in 
Crowell attending to business mat
ters and visiting friends.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Henry Johnson and wife to T. 
F. Welch part of 486 acre survey 
by virtue of Certificate No. 
15 /226.
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FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. GtHige Canup)

V - Ri>- Beveis and daughter, 
M - Het shell Huff, .-pent Satur
day ivi Mis. Carnet Jones uf
Crowell.

>11. ami Mrs. Elmo Todd and lit
tle .:atigbt*r. Joy Camille, of 
1 i use tt visited Mrs. K. K. Lefevre
Saturday.

M - A W Lilly of Crowell 
spent Monday with her mother. 
Mrs. M J. Trawtek.

The \\ M. S. met with Mrs. T. 
F. Welch Monday afternoon.

Rev and Mrs. M \\ . Clark of 
Ttusc tt spent Monday with Mr. 
and M - J M (¡¡over and attended 

a W M. S Monday at Mrs. T. 
F Welch's.

Mrs. G. M. Canup visited her 
daughter. Mrs K. X. Barker. >f 
I'rowell Monday.

Ma1 y Ermine ('wens of Clay- 
a -pu t las’ Saturday night 
ith Hazel Canup.
M and Mis. Toni Lilly enter- 

ta r ed with an ice cream party last 
\\\ n sday night.

Mr- Clyde Andrews and chil- 
rt.u n til home Tuesday front 

Wvlu when they visited several 
-V eeks.

lloust n M< Lain and Fate Mc- 
Dougie left Thursday for Dallas 
to attend the Texas Centennial. 
They will visit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McLain of Anna before returning 
home.

Mrs. Leon Bivens and Miss 
atherim Biven- of Benjamin and 

Mrs. Tom Long of Paducah return

ed home Wednesday after spend
ing several day- in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Covir.gton.

J. A. Covington, who has been 
taking treatment at Childress, re
turned home Saturday.

Mi- (L M. Canup ami children. 
Hazel, Wayne and Harold Lynn, 
left today to attend the Texas Cen
tennial at I'alla-. They will visit 
Mrs. Canup's sisters, Mrs. K. L. 
Whitten ol' Dallas and Mrs. 1. B. 
Mason, of Fort Worth while there. 

D. B. Mooney left Wednesday

Las Vegas Kim Gives Pointers on W hat 
To Do Before Entering Old Mexico; All 

International Laws Must be Observed
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New Publication Gives 
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. , infort and convenience if tTOlValue is , , ■ +
prepared, oint e hia

, p, a M< m i is bidding for Ann i - ¡ MH1 
a' oui .ms. ■' i « “ 1*- •*, the sot* L.ft' . n r>
tet -sary a- there are plenty ¡ than vvht n • ,. ‘ . j' !fn t 

j ... -I: -peaking Mexicans at ho- lim, r'ar-Ktd d
- ; ru: tilin g -tâtions n the Mex- v  . 

ft- I would -uggest tourists j Mexican ór U l l Vo3
( . - arici have imeni 1

('ar trouble

«iti

lit

IlKt,

good 
M>an- ite. or \

Mr. and Mu. Lee Morris and !><-it>' It is “ Next Week inTexas, a small folder which will alonjr. N»-\t 1.children of Dallas and Mr. 
Mrs. Johnnie Shelton and

and . .chil- “ €* lssut‘o tach week, carrying automobile in su rane

take 
* your 1 
aireney d

dren of Garland visited over t h e  description of the various celebra- tri t a  ride ‘ ' î ' this at y ‘.
week-end m tht home of Mr. and ,10»> Phoned in the state during nsu»..nte . ,
M,,. M N. «toni. » l i . ,  iiv,. _  _ ....., ...... “ ‘ . i T .  : ,

Lari Lavenson and (His Dollar Next Week in Texas”  replaces ■ . , .. .
visited in Seymour Thursday. the Centennial Review, publication t * W)me g00j  bonier town

("il li lieve tt i - mt ti ut he went 
Morti-itt-y ami hatl t ighty dol- 

attaehfd te voui > u . - i l anguì t> Mexican money at 
I.ai ■ il xvr.it i- madt »round $300 
Mi x. That meals cost him $2.50 
Mix.. .. d after stayir.g that night 

tinsi' iti it- he tatui back and thè exehange

H. SCHINDlQ
HKNT1ST

O ffice Hours;
8 t0 J- and Ito5 

Crowell. — ______ _

Grady W ood ru ff

i

o f  Wise Co.. Texas

Candidate for

Congressman
13th District

Subject ti tht Democratic 
Primarie-■

i H - fríen n F- aid County
j solicit your support and in- 
! r’ umce in hi- behalf.

i Paid for by fiiends of Grady 
Wo. druff. 1

" t f'/ /  Plenty to ,

'  SEE
Plenty to

DO

c r . e see ng
c  _ - i  r

Texos

E E n  T i  ÍÍ Ì ß  L 
V  E S  B !

The bic Cente&zk.a. Centra] Expo«, 
lion cl Dal af is ara’ îEc millions 
of "¿siierr rrerr. cut ct '.r*e stete ar.d 
over the Etc .
T im  succesfeiu* even» anc the many 
equally r. e . e ;  . r.c Texas; ce lebra
tions are focus.r.c be  e y es  o i the
n o te r  cr. Texa« T->.ar, T.ay well 
be  proud or its C r c c r r .  c : events, 
’ ’exes creii*. by  its enterprise
fer m any years tc “ air.e 
But be? of e  "’exenp - - e  knew 
ing Texes
East T©r cl .... 'A’e : : Texas’
N o? r T L iS t£  r :e  g o in g  South! 
South Texans are frarebn c North. 
cEd r >' T-: ,en& are £ee..rg fne 
Ear* Cefitennia. *’ ear r.zz afforded 
u£ me eppenunity tc c e  acguam lec 
•write the resources and see sue attrac 
tioce c? s rrr̂ -rj- r*&r. .
W hale vp*- _ . .oeas c  c  reci va- 
catior yow li find tfcerr. realixed in 
Texas. M & u c 'c ir .! r e a c n o r e  out 
b ic e ?  fe re .c  r. a tm osp h ere , gey 
mesh- L ie fish in g  o o if . h istoric 
places. Mos every a^trochoc you 
can fend an*^where naht here at 
home
Max« you; pxani tc visit the Cen 
temua; Ceiec-rctione being held this 
month Read the calendar at the 
nqfat. If you trant oodibotaj -nfo? 
matron wrne the Chamber of Com 
ourree at citien you are ide-ested in.
For a real eqratioc. FEE TEXAS.

JULY r - i8 —  H. :.• ,nruai K
ULY 18 - DECEMBER 1 — FCF.7 V.

; -JLy is-¿¿-b‘7.1 *. L. : r/Hwct«r
iUIY 19— ^hDHE.M — f  iremen s
fVLY ZB SO — ATLANTA — V/aterrr.e-va- and Ou Exposition.
JÎ7LY 28-31 — HAYS

JULY 3C-31— V« LATH

County 
r. *?• :crr.» 
PTH — 

axn.val 
enr.ial 

>n Fes- 

McCul-COUNTT— Be 
ni on -Cen tenoral. 
ERFGRD—Parke; Coun- 

7 * T—-■ and Melon Exhibit. ,
JULY 31-AUGUS7 31— ALPINE — Centennial 

Ceieciaioti.
A U GUST 3-S — GALVESTON — Centennial

AUGUST 9 9—■ TAto /ELTON -Annual Auxri-. riy Tru.eer Pace
AUGUST 9— H - JSTON — Re-enactment of
AUGUST 1 8 2 0 — .' . " .SON CITY ~  Texas 

A .joai h rs Shew.
AUGUST 19— PA. .A MARIA — Centennial

AUGUST 20 22— r*ADO- Homtccrr.mg. 
AUGUST 22—PLRRYION —Birthday P xrty. 
AUGUST 2< 19 — /  . ‘ .' l.S V i LLE — Cooke

AUGUST 2?-ai-F  Ar,NG SPRINGS -Dick- 
Pteurucr. •

AUGUST 30 — HOLT ON — Anniversary,
AUGUST 31 SEPTEMBER S --GREENVILLE__

: —.vy Fau
iE Centennial Day. 

SEP- EMBER 7 —HEN L-ERE ON La6t Texas

SEPTEMBER 7—-c.; O T P —Cen'enmal Pag-

SEPTEMBER 79 TP.ING—Cowboy Re-

SEPTEMBER 9 10 -HENRIETTA P. neer

SEPTEMBER 10*12 -  T f  A F PALL — Winter

SEPTEMBER ¡ 0 - ^ _ ~ L A  .ETTSVILLE — La-
vava ^cun’-/ C e n . a .  la*x.

f 't  da:-; beyond September 13 u'tite 
State Headquarter!

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dailae, Texas a

T E H R S

C E n r c n n i R L

1 S 3 6  -

Mrs. L. V. Halbert has been >ick which tarried Centennial news 
for several day-. during the winter anil spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and The new publication is dt signed . . . ,
-on. Joe, have returned to their to encourage travel throughout the uo , ,.n A,  ' 
i.ome after a week’s visit in the Lone Star state. It is luing dis- *in< ‘ I U" 
home of Mr. Farrar's parents of tributed through the various trav- 
Ki'vcf City. They visited the Cen- el agencies, commercial exhibits on |‘a'
•fimial also before their return. the grounds of the Centennial cx- 

M. L. Owens suffered a broken position at Dallas, and chambers 
rib Monday. Ht is doing well at o f commerce and other organiza- 
this writing. tions.

A nice shower of rain fell here First issue of the pamphlet de- 
Sunday which was very badly scribed celebrations planned at 
needed. ' Port Arthur. Mt. Pleasant, Mart,

Miss Alma Patton o f Crowell Pecos, Stamford, Canadian. Aus- 
visited a while Friday evening in tin, Ozona, B r a d  y, Falfurrias, 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. L. Rock Springs, Lubbock. McAllen.
Farrar. Clarendon. Comfort, Belton, Sla-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe. Mr. ton. Bandera. Sabina!, Cisco, Lag- 
ami Mrs. Buster Manning and le Pass. Kerrville, Freeport. Ter- 
daughter. Carla June, and Mr. and rell, Cotulla. Borger. Mathis, Per- 
Mrs. J. L. Manning visited in Tha- ry. New Braunfels, and Port La- 
ha a while Saturday. ! vaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens and I 
daughter. Caroli Bryan, visited in 
tht home o f  Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Owens Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
picnic held at Horse Shoe lake 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Owens and 
little daughter have returned to 
their home at Sudan after several 
•lays' visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Owens.

If Good for Rabbits, 
It’s Good for Cattle

to the custom- ftici for informa
tion, bonding your ear. e'c. Lin 

town to Monterrey 
and Mexico ('itx A n, u a.
opened to that city which - ail 

d except about 75 milt - iron: 
Laredo to Mexico • ity. M n 'u -
rey is 150 mile- t* m Lartdi ar 
the road is a- |> rft • t pavt im t t a- 
you could wish and almost straight 
You can get ali V' ui ear ha-. On< 
45-mile stretch is perfei’ ’y 
straight and 75 alnin-t stra.ght 
Beyond Monterrey most of the 
road is gooil the next 000 mile- 
When you reach the bor • t t, 1 
you must secure pa-sports, e'c. 
The good hotel- in I.at t do have 
Chamber of ( mmerct fn .i- 
which make out your passport- am: 
other necessary papers. They wi.. 
and can give you it-i aid-, and va.- 
uable information. It i> we!! t> 
listen to any information as 
drinking water, extra gasid t. 
etc.

The Chamber of Commeret -- 
vice at the leading he’ els to: the 
necessary papers a- well as info 
mat-ion i- free. Tht y alsi operate 
exchange off: ' - i: connt ' -

vour 
TV,, re

C A N D I D A T E  FOR

SHERIF

A revival meeting will begin LirafVxpeTiment -tat’ ion!
When cattle are u-ed to find outFriday night with Rev 

in charge.
Anderson

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee of 
At.-on -pmt Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Sosebee’s par
ent-. Mr. tmi Mrs. Lgbert Fish.

Mi and Mrs. John Williams 
and Mr.-. L L. Whatley of Wich- 

a Falls -pent Saturday night and 
Sunday in tht hoifie of Mrs. Wil
liams' and Mrs. Whatley's sister.
Mr-. H. H. Beggs.

Leroy Denton, who is in the CCC 
amp at Bowie. Ariz., is here vis

iting his mother. Mrs. Lila Law- 
non.

Mrs. A. L. Waliing is visiting alike relish woolly finger gra-s and 
her son. Jes>e Walling, and fain- bo,h e** nn-lasses grass sparingly

Testing tht palatabilit.v of grass
es anti other forage plants by feed
ing them to rabbits instead of to
cattle is a new and apparently "here vou mav change 
practicable time-saving device of American m< • - v in:. Mi x 
tht L mted States Bureau of Plant js an ,A,-hang. ffi,. at t
Industry at the Florida agncul- j,,,,., national Bmig. ■ th M. x

ican side. Personally 1 prefei t
, . , , , use the American Hotel ex- nangjust how palatable a plant is. t h e ________________________________

crop must be growing on a good
sized plot. This may mean 2 or ■’{ the country and -< tt.t a > • '.F 
years’ delay in getting enough place for hi- colony
grass to make a test. In the test- lh-12 — On tht
ir.g gardens at experiment stations Genual Davi- n 
hundreds of forage plants often 11*2 Texans o: • e Nm ues f: • 
are under obserx’ation. The for- on op»n -na<t !■ a ta' • • whu • 
age nursery at the Florida station the river and tie Lei ffi - 
has several hundred plantings, tection. <n i eral \n' mn ( at a 
mostly of foreign introducti -n-. not 1 
It would be next to impossible t‘ made 
make a satisfactory test of tael been, 
species with cattle. led h

Tests were made with nine advai 
species of crotalaria. Both cattle commandei of -ue iet.n t. . >• 
ami white New Zealand rabbits "ith tht cannon, i-i uiap d *r 
displayed about the same order of Mexican- a: I thev withdrew. T: - 
preference. Raiibits and cattle Texan- bad one man wo .i.deii.

—and—
Tax Assessor-Collector

ion y.
■ tiight of July 6 IP 
loved his force • f

;W ¡ng T xans had moved.
i Charge "h en  t hi V had i
I»iscove i ing his mis ak»- ht*
rm•n to ¡ position ol bette! i

, but wounding •f the

lS4)t— On July 5 Congres» pa->- 
ed an act fixing the eastern

ily of Wichita F’alls. 
Miss Rosalie Fish is

for a few days, after which they boundary f Texas along' the n n-
visiting her t aV j ' readil.v.

J. M. Sosebee, of An- Although the 
of rabbit

likes-ister, Mrs 
son.

Mrs. W alter Simpkins and sons, ‘ ‘ irate only how cattle will react, 
Waltei L'xvain ami Burl Lynn, of result-have been so consistent that 
Paducah -pent from Wednesday ,bl palatabilit.v or toxicity of 
in tii Sun,lav with her parents. Mr. n' an,-v grasses is decided at the end 
anil Mrs. Lem Davidson. of the hl>t f,r >‘ C«nd year of test-

Mrs. J. W. Brewer of Chalk re- ‘nFr- 
turn« home Wednesday after vis-

dle of the channel of Sabine Pas-, 
and dislikes Sabine La la and Sabine Rite" 

for different grasses in- rather than ah ng tht r west la • 
— Texas Stati College foi W uen 
(CIA. l

Right Her e  in

TEHRS
tit.g he daughter, Mrs. R. X.

Beatty Jr.
Wmnie Jo and Lei Allen Sose

bee of Anson returned home Sun
day

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

1S21— Stephen K. Austin, with

Perfect Assurant1’ the lo.it : 
the average polita iar that 
speaks for the p< opli.

Between this wt-tk and ■ i 
tion you can hardly expect 
truth front • ., -.-ar.

AMOS W. LILL
1 solicit your vote and support on a plat 
form of honesty, fair play and impartiality

1 have been in business in i oard Coun
ty for many years, dealing with many 
the citizens of the county. 1 refer you I 
those with whom 1 have dealt tor proof 
my honesty and sincerity.

I will appreciate your consideration.
(Boj.tica! Ad\crti.scme

aft, a m,.-.th’ - visit with their commissioner Don Lrasmo Seguin
Mr. and Mrs. Flg- ai,d a party of 14. left Natchi

toches on July *i for San Antoni 
to confer with Governor Martinez. 
His purposes were to secure a 
transfer of grant made to hi- fath
er. to a-k permission to explore

at Stamford

J grandparent 
I bert F’tsh.

Mrs. R !,. Walling is visiting 
hei -is!'!'. Mr.-. Roy Herd, of Hon- 
t- Grove. She is also visiting oth- 
ei relative» in Shawnee, Okie.

Mi-- Eva Mae W hatley of With- ---------------------------
ta Falls is ht ie visiting her cou- Cowboy Reunion 

-m Dorothy Nell Beggs. Thursday night.
Billie Moore of Monahan- is Walter, Rene, and Kate Simp- 

hen* visiting it: the home of A. T. kins of Paducah spent Sunday &f- 
Fi>h and family. ternoon in the home of Mr. and

Richard and Myrtle Davidson Mrs. Lem Davidson, 
pent Thursday a d Friday in the Billie Newton Klepper of Crow- 

h"mt i t Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walk- ell i- here visiting his aunt. Mis. 
ist of Avoca. They attended the Allen Fish.

New Germicidal Lamp Is Invented

ZENITH RADIOS
ELECTRIC AND WINCHARGER

AS WELL AS BATTERY SETS

LET THE WIND OPERATE YOUR RADIO
Wincharger

Z-”

- Table 
and 

Cabinet 
Models 

1937 
Models

4 and 6 Tube 
Farm Sets

STARTLING
NEW FARM RADIO
NO DRY B A T T E R I E S

O N L Y  50tf A YEAR
P n n  Operating Co»«

" F R E P O W E R "  FROM  AIR
Amazing! “Self-Operating”
Radio banishes “rundown batter» 
Uses no dr
onctions. Guarantiee« n y - v  u-. 
mounts on roof, uses wind to

> dry batteries—no power unjf  
s. Guaranteed "Frepo»‘J de. 

minimi on roof, uses wind to »w* .
ten** charged. Lowest operating PC 
c.»t on record—50c a year! Reception UK

,can stations too See the Zenith toeuy
n e w ^ ^ S 5 £ L  f a r m  radio

B E A L E S  S N A M E  ^

You Can £ Beat 
A Zenith Radio

Dr. Robert F. James, research physician of the Westinghouse 
Lamp compay, who developed the new germicidal lamp, examining 
some of the shapes into which it may be made. Its radiations re
tard mold growth, and is particularly useful where a lack of heat 
is imperative.

ZENITH AUTO RADIOS—THE BEST

W.R. WOMACK
i 1 °  SEE A NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

.................... ...............................................

Irik t
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(rom Neighboring Communities tle ,Ping Celebrate a Harbor Opening

nOD CRt*EK
(By Vn“diH Phillips)

ind Scou of .he
? Ran:h vifted Mrs. C. M 

Frida', afternoon.
‘ T «(. r J. Thomas of

*vfsibe>! Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G ., 
vSun-iaj afternoon.
J{, \\ Collins and little | 
, 'Clara, visited her son.; 
* ;  n the hospital at
'thour Saturday and Sun-

. P. M
-nd with 

of W"
receive' 

unity 1 
monti'

Hi'kle spent the 
i i sun. P. T. Ev- 

1 ta Falls.
nd rain in this 

night. .liso 
and Sunday night.

The amount in ail wa.» about :{
inches.

Miss Dorothy Love spent last 
week with Miss Artnie Polk of 
Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell visited her parents Mi
ami Mrs. J. P. Whitley, Wednes
day.

The children o f Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Scott spent the week-end with 
their mother ami grandmother. 
Mrs. G. L. Scott, of Cn well.

Several in this community have 
received their old age pension.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmon?)

I  SCALES
FOR

SHERIFF
AND

T\X
SESSOR-* (H .l e c t o r

el

FOAUi COUNTY

, , his office, I
dollar in sal- 

",ne i cnts return
,rN . fulfillment of
[ I •_ your considera- 

f honesty and 
lira .ns ' ith every citizen 
?oard * o in*y*

\ition of Dem- 
P July 25.

'outre V,i\ rtisement)

Mrs. Frank Walker ■>; Kilgnr-» 
i- ' siting hci mot! er. Mi- Ra»-
Ri.bins.

Fliia and Meli a Simp, m- and 
'  '1 :na u'.d A m.i B '"i r. -• • • Sa . 
unit y nigh- ami Sunuay with Mrs. 
M. h. ami B-.nnie Bnn-n i>t \ ivian,

N. A. N'i ,»!s i- ot • -ink list 
at this writing.

Mi». Colt 'ii Ganns and children 
of < roweli spent Saturday night 
with her giandnrother, Mr- Ra-- 
Rubin».

Cal roll Mathis and family of 
Medicine Mound spent Sat inlay 
night and Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tram
mell.

Mi a" i Mi - Clint Simmons and 
soils, William and L. G.. an i Rod
ney Trammell. Guy Naron a d 
family anii Jin-. Namrt and children 
spent Sunday with theii father. G. 
W Naron. if Hardeman County.

' The community received a nice 
lain Tuesday evening.

Sherman Nichols and family 
visited he brothi r, Cle-ter What- 

. I*y. and family .»f Thalia Saturday 
i nig: t.

(Meta Nan»- -pent the week-end 
with her ousins. Edith and Iva 
Jackson, of Medic m- M un i 

; it d Mu. M. E. Boren of Vivian 
, Sunday.
1 Frank Elton and family of Lib-

tt hen the Newport bay and harbor on the coast "f Orange county. 
Calif., were olliclally opened tin* other day. these pretty and plucky uirls 
took part in the water sports. .The celebration. Including all typ es  <f 
aquatic events, was held in mark the completion of a two mil 11. > u imi.ar 
feihu-af iui[»roveiuent wl. Ii ghes soiiiheru California one <>f the unest 
iada and pleasure harbors in the w orld.

• y vi~if d her mother, Mrs. Tillie 
ii. Kown. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boren and 
children, Patsy and Joe Don, vis- 

Fred Naron is spending this 
j week w ith hi- father G. W. Naron, 

f Hardeman County.
Mrs. L. Kamstia and son. Henry 

<’ !itf"!'d, of .Crowell visited N. A. 
Nichols Fri ¡ay afternoon.

RAYLAND
(By Annise Davis)

ETUSDOYOURLAUNDRY
0  ;r laundry business is growing from week to 

•¿ek and we are thankful for this splendid patronage. 
Ve ward give you serv ice that will merit this patron- 

ani believe our equipment is ample to take care
f you: every need.

\\ gain invite you to come to the Xu-Way I.aun- 
ry t' iur weekly washings, or we will do them at 
he* dig prices:

Wet W ash..............per lb., 3c
Dry W ash............... per lb., 4c
Flat Finish............... per lb., 5c

iy< produce, we will take it in exchange tor your
shd No extra charge for plenty of water. All 

pvork g lanteed.

W A Y  STEAM LAUNDRY
I Blocks Northeast of Square

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashcraft 
and children are visiting her par
ents at Leon, Okla.

.Mis- Vena Lawson of Stockton, 
I Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Lawson, and fam
ily.

Mrs. E. I. Edwards, who has 
I been seiiously ill, is some better.

T. E. Lawson left Sunday for 
Lubbock where he will attend a 

I c tton grading school.
Mrs. Si a lie White of Vernon vis

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark, Saturday.

Corporal FT F. Edwards of Fort 
Sill, okla.. visited his parents, Mr. 
ai d M o E. I. Edwards, last week.

Mr». John Bradford and children 
if Margaret visited Mrs. .J. C. 

Davi- Wedn.'day evening o f last 
| week.

Mrs. Jim Jordan. John Clark and 
aughtei and family of Poteet, 

Texa-, haw been visiting friends 
and relativi - here the past week.

Mis. J. C. Davis and son. T. C. 
Davi», and daughters. Miss Margie 
I>axi-. Mrs. Fred Taylor and Mrs. 
(). W. Holland ami daughters, at- 
: ended the funeral of their broth- 
■r and uncle. Joe Culver, o f Wel- 

jlingt-n Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Culver formerly lived here.

Weldon and Jack Petty o f Odell 
visited in thi- community Sunday.

Mr». Luther Streit and Mrs. 
Mtli»»a Lawson of Five-in-One 
i»iu-d .M s. R. A. Rutledge Thurs-

M s, T. F. Lambert, who has 
been in the Wichita Falls hospital 
•'oi t'catment. ha» returned home.

Mi»- Margie Davis »pent the 
\> ek-eiui with her sister. Mrs. Fred 
Taylor, of Margaret.

RAIN!
Predicting the weather is not in our line of 
business, but we do predict that after it 
rains you will be starting those tractors and 
they need the best fuel and lubricants. e 
firmly believe that if you will use-

FALLS PRODUCTS
-you will be more than satisfied with the 

quality and the savings you can make b> 
giving us your orders.

TRUSCOTT
i By Mrs. Lawrence Abbott.)

J. L. Bat i s, Ray and lames Glass
cock left Friday for Florida where 
they will spend a two weeks’ va
cation.
. Mrs. Ben Easley • f Crowell 

spent last Friday here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell mil 
son of Vera visited M . and Mrs. 
L. D. Hickman last Thur» iay.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Featherston 
attended the rodeo at Stamford 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Cantrell and daugh
ter. Helen, of Plainview came in 
la»t Thursday afternoon. They 
spent Thursday night here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Browning. Friday 
inoi ning they left for Dallas to at
tend the Centennial. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Browning and daughter, Vandolyn.

Mrs. Leonard Loyd of Menard 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Solomon, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
i spent Saturday and Sunday visit- 
• ing relatives in Quanah.

Mis»es Lela and Lucile Jones 
and Mrs. Jack Russell attended the 
Centennial in Dallas several days 
lust week.

Mrs. T. B. Masterson and Mrs. 
Frank Hickman entered the hos
pital at Quanah las" week for 
treatment. At thi» writing both 
are i i ported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and children. Katherine a n d 
Janus, left Sunday for Dallas 
while thev will spend several days 
visiting with relatives and attend

in g  the Texas Centennial.
Mrs. Lela Abbott of Fort Worth 

visit d Sir. and Mrs. L. J. Abbott 
the first o f the week.

Deane Hutton left Saturday for 
Lubbock where he will visit rela
tives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whittaker 
spent last week-end in Seym in 
visiting relatives.

Mr. am Mrs. Leon Kennedy of 
Lubbock visited her parent.-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Black, last week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Po u r .mi 
Mr. an i Mrs. Dick Smith of Ja k - 
boro visited Mr. and Mr-. Ceci 
Haynic last week-end. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Porter are the parent» of 
Mr-. Cecil Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sletton o f 
Dallas and Mrs. Mason Harwell 
visited in the h "me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Harwell Tuesday.

.broken and the other was crushed.
' He is resting satisfactorily in an 

Ada hospital, according to latest 
| reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
and grandson of Truscott -pent 
Sunday afternoon with her broth
er. J. H. Ayers, and wife.

Mr. and Mis. Ransom Walker 
attended the Centennial at Dalla- 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie \rp of 
i Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
! w ith hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
r. \rp.

Miss Gracie Fay Wakefield and 
Piiny Allum o f Sweetwater spent 

I Sunday night with their uncle. J.
! H. Ayers, and wife.

Mrs. Minnie Blevins o f the 
Plain» spent Saturday night with 
M. Blevins and family while ell 
route to Kellr * ' isir relative .

James Adkins a eoinpanied Mr. 
and Mr». Ernest Earthinan and 
-on» oi Thalia in a picnic to a V r- 
nim park Sat.¡i ay.

Mr. and Mi-. 1 H. Freudig* 
and - n. B. D.. of Vernon v'-ited 
Mr. and Mr». Bill Freudige Tut--- 
day afternoon.

Mis. T. H. Matthews of Thalia 
visited Mi». Wallace Scale- Thui — 

¡day afternoon.
Miss Helen Zacek of Electia 

spent thf week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Mrs. Herman Gloyna visited 
Mrs. J e - s  Gregg in a Vernon ho— 
piui Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Sir». John S. Ray. Rail- 
su m  Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Walker attend'd the funer
al of Mrs. J. H. Kincheloe at Lock
ett Wednesday afternoon.

Houston Adkins played with a 
• Vernon -oft ball team at a ball 

tournament at Altus, Okla., July 
4. The team he played with was 
vict rious and was presented caps 
and sweaters.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughter- spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schmuker of 

; Lockett.
Elmer Key went to Wichita 

| Faiis Friday to meet his daughter. 
Miss Hazel, and Misses Maggie 
Ruth McCaleb, Dora Muller and 
Hazel Simmons, of Vernon, who 
are attending school at Denton and 
who spent the fiourth of July holi
days with homefolk.-. Miss Key 
left Monday and visited her broth
er, Glen, in Dallas before resum
ing her studies at Denton.

Mrs. J. E. Young and son, Jer
ry. of Devine spent Monday and 
Tuesday with relatives and friends 
Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Garrett o f Lockett Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stewart, 
who have been living on the C. A 
Gloyna farm, have moved to Foard
City.

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Starr of 
Vnnon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Written Sunday night.

Francis Tamplin entertained a 
number of friends with a slumber 
I arty Friday night.

Margie Fox o f Crowell spent 
!u»t week with Mrs. Lloyd Whit-

vi-ited at Craterville Park and 
Medicine Park. Okla . Saturday.

Mrs. Dameron Spruill and son. 
Billie, left Thursday for Sham
rock where they visited until Sat
urday before returning to their 
home at Albuquerque. N M , a f
ter a visit in the John S. Ray horn* 
here.

Mr and Mrs. W R. Parr: h o f ’ 
Mission left for their home Thurs- 
<iav after visiting friend- here and

Wilburn Ayers of El Paso is vis- 
iitng his brother, J H Aver», and 
wife.

Mr-. Oscar Arp returned horn ■ 
Sunday after a week's visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr». Trum- 
ball. of Five-in-One. 
attending the bedside and funeral 
o f her mother, Mr.-. J H. K:r 
if e. if n'ive-in-One.

ter. Mary Evelyn, visited Mrs. 
Jew Gregg in a Vertio". hospital 
F iday afternoon

Mr and Mr» Elmer Key and 
daughter, Ml».- Haz»,. v ited Mr. 
and Mrs A < . Key of Rayland 
Sunday afternoon

Bailey Renne who s attend
ing school at Der.tor.. -pent the 
week-er d with Mr. and M '- John 
Rt-nnels.

Evt lyr and K : *t B :a d f,rd 
»pent S . da., nigh* " M and

»pent

Walter Carr (, f  Thai ia.
■» Kail 1 i-ty of Ei -rtra vr i st
Mi amI .»I I'j*. John R ir uel»

rtuon.
. and Mr> J -hr. R •nnrU

Sunda \v ; í ïi Mr :and Mrs.
Mr», i L Adkins ami ... g- F ,■<! U- • '

FOOD
t v e r y o o f l y s STORE

PHONE 3.2

CRACKERS. A -U  I k . . . 1 9 c
PRUNES, Fresh, large, 3*lbs. 19c

APPLE BUTTER, qt. . . . . 1 9 c
PICE, BLUE ROSE, 3 lbs. 19c

TOMATOES, No. 1 can . . . * t • • • fg jf  V

TOMATOES, Concho, hand packed.
3 cans for 25c

SUGAR, Brown. 3 lb s . . . . 1 9 c
BROOM, 5-Strand 29c
TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls 17c

MARCHMALLOWS 1 lb, 1 7 c
COCOA, Peerless, 2-lbs.

GRAPE JUICE, pints 17c

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten and 
Miss Merledent Whitten, accom
panied by Arlie Cato of Thaiia.

Fresh Vegetables, We Keep Them

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dea. Mr. and 
Mr». Grady Spivey, Irvin Eubank,.

Use Rexall Gypsy Cream, a 
greaseiess, quick-drying liquid. 
Does not mess up bed clothes or 
wearing apparel. Soothes pain, 
counteracts blistering in a hur-

BUY

FALLS SUPERLUBE
In 30 and 50 GALLON DRUMS

for better quality for less money
SOOTHES. COOLS 

PROTECTS

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

SAVE witl* S A EE T> ,* 
b, x a t t  DRUG STORI

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Dwight Higgs af Crowell 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert John
son.

H arrell Oliver of Fort Worth 
»nent last week with his aunt, 
Mrs. Wallace Si ale-, ar.d family.

Mr» R. G. Whitten received 
word that her hi other. Bob Sim
mons, of Ada, Okla., was painfully 
injured while at work in an oil 
field there recently. One leg was

CH IEF OI BANKER S

U*•>
f fTT
f f
¿X

U
x ±

B .
E
T
T
E
R

EQUIPMENT

t±

H
A
R
D
E
R

WORK

Henry Verdelm of Minneapo
lis, who was selected without op
position as president for 1936-37 
of the American Institute ot 
Banking at the convention of the 
institute held in Seattle. The in
stitute it a division of the Amer
ican Bankers association and is 
devoted to the education of bank 
employées.

SUPPORT YOUR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
FOR CONGRESS

—Worthy and well qualified.
—Eager to be of service.
—No Entangling Political Alliances.
—Honest. Able, Aggressive.
—Endorsed and supported by all 4 lawyers of this county.
—Endorsed and supported by 95 of others who know him

Vote for

Ed Gossett
For CONGRESS

(Foard County Campaign Committee)

I ij |..| HHij | | V i j  M M '
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Gov. James V. Allred 
Discusses Question 
Of Taxation at Tyler

Tv’.t-r.— Tht. vita! qu*stion c 
ta\Ht:<r. : ut.-a re^'urcu* •'a 
thè ;r m n a . ?ub -.et »lis» u^ed t 
GovtrPe! A ! re<i a> ht- bn»utrht mi 
cuipaum  * re-» tv’ u-n tv ini
Ea>*. Tesa* a: .

**I favor a 'i H.'Oi.a: le increa? 
in thè oil tax. limititi in *uch 
Wflv a.'- t to pia» t- Texas oil provi

tre o 
alyzev
• -i I

propc

lincei
who
mend 
sul p h 
r eca s 

•T
atu: V 

tien 
cent- 
in*
de pi e

the i 
also
inore
* t
o f ! 
Pt * !

sîvt 
pend 
tint i 
an
o f t r 
pipe

!» The p 
er barrel 
mind i 

or. and

<: *ha* t re f  -- 
art t ul invtsti^ra- 

resent *a\ of two 
on crude oil. bear- 

a* it is subject te 
ent * *

consumed be von d 
of Texas. B -t I

Political
Announcements
Tht lowing will 1'« found a 

< ,»t:r uncement- for political
• i w . h art sub.'tct t<> the ac

ts, f the Detm > atic Primary
n 1 ‘.*36:
For Corgre»»:

REN G OXEAL 
W p  M.FAKLANE

t Re-electn n >
El> (.¡(.'.-SETT (of Yerr.on) 
GRADY WOODRUFF |

i Pt aturi
P I - ART1N <W i.kaFalls) 

F or Sheriff  .-nd !• «  Collector:
H ; TH oM A> (Re-election)
r. BE SC AI ES 
AMo> LILLY 
f X MIl’PLEBF.OOK

For  C ou n ty  T reasu rer :
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-eje iTior.)
For County Judge:

K D OSWALT 
I AI DE CALLAWAY 

1 AYE SOLUS
For Di.tnct and County Clerk:

A G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J. A. STOVALL

For Comm »tioner. Precinct 1:
J. F. FORD tRe-ilec-ticn) 
FRANK CATES

For Coir.iriuiorer. Precinct 2:
HOMER R. ZE1B1G 
W A Dl'NN I Re-election) 
H. H. HOPKINS

For Commis.ioner Precinct No. 3:
A. W. BARKER 
A L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Ccmminioner Precinct 4:
J M MARR (Re-election)

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 

HAS W THOMPSON 
FRANK MOORE

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C !.. PAYNE 
•OWN EDWARDS 
W. E i Bill > EWING

For County Attorney:
J K. ATCHESON 
f o s t e r  d a v is

Far Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
J. w . k l e p p e r

For Ccrwtable. Precinct No. 1:

Cavalcade Heroes Step From Page» of Texas History

Crowell. Te*.,, H |

automobile» often rev— 
l'Iato from c;, , J a‘‘,d L 
Illinois. New \ , Or,
ju.-t far diatant, ^  

Three rode,. ,,, 
l.v beginning at s t
lusting until m „ m , , ’i k 
»Ufht, followed I,, 
at the bunkhe

.......Ú U
ltd

i . ---- OUse ar t 'dance at the • ,. r, «..ga
•lition ,o ..... ..',J c ‘» «1
f" ovuled . nt. r;

Dallas. lexas. July.— »»hen the forty-foot rainbow colored water 
screen falls on the large»! stage in the world at the Texas Centennial

hundred head ut horses. Uonghorns. mirro-, oxen ami mustang pomo» 
ligure in this great t axalcade of lexa» thi biggest show at the Expo.

Exposition, heroes of the past step from the pages of history to recreate ' »ition. Above, eight of the men who portray outstanding I exans sign 
the glamorous story of the birth of an empire. Three hundred actors, I their names above genuine signatures of heroes of the Republic.

Lt g -laturi 
tax ,«h

■ that a.’ .v G. \V. WATSON
»id hk1 dt* For State Legislature
>: derat ion GEORGE MOFFETT
:ht- >ale - f For Dutrict Attorney:
t>ide The JOHN MYERSi> exce-- JESSE OWENS i

m panie

: and re- 
:o absorb 
disposing 
>r oil and 

the Cover»

U? UH 1 - \

All!
anv
arjrt’
star.:
phur

declared, 
stating i 

rd -aid: 
harder, no 

t

ition on -uiphur 
me has worked 

me ra> made more 
commendations for a -ub- 
nerease in the tax on. -ul-

accompai..ed 
tadache, a .d 

Nausea at.d 
.-ent. H«ad- 

tandir.g symptom, 
to ,-uch a degree 

to

ban have I. My messages 
to the Legislature reflect recom- 
mendati n- for a fair increase in 
the tax ■ n ga.- and ( then natural 
resource s."

It: hi- "tiening remark-. Gover
nor A:!re-i -a.d that he had been a 

ft - rg Democrat— “ one who has

Fourteen Day Fever 
Still Appears in Texas

•uduen an» 
by chill.*, fiver, 
tftntral body pain? 
vomiting may be f 
ache i? an out 
and often nersi.-
thi.t .t d»et not rtadily yield 
drug- or loiai applications.

"The tevei it-es rapidly. < fter. 
reaching a maximum of 105 dt- 
giees in the fifth to eighth day. and 
generally declining about the tenth 
t fouiteenth day. A reddish 

ig of ti e -kin alsi appears, 
may subside soon or con- 

througn the crisis. A hack- 
iiugh is often present, 
he mode <f transmission o f 
- fever is known to be from 
at-flea. and the disease could 
eve Med by the eradication «! 
;-.nd mice. A campaig: to 
ui community o f rodents

which 
tinue 
ing c 

"T

I : great 
.i mice de 
worth of

ononne 
' i y m li
ned ev-

aci
H, ai

“ The symptoms 
are -imilar to tho 
ver. except the co 
generally two wn 
fever mav extt 
weeks." -aio Dr 
Sta-« Hea..' Off 

“ Although the: 
o f tvphu.- fever, 
type, (known a- 
which pre-ents it 

"The on-et of

of typhus fever 
-e of typhoid fe- 
ur.-e of typhus is 
■k- while typhoid 
nd over many 
John W. Brown, 
cer.
e are two lype? 
• i- 11 e endem ii
Brill - Di-ca-e) 

■elf in Texa-. 
tvphu- fever ■-

An an lent tradition of the -ea 
' na‘ sharks follow ing a »nip mean 

•- ama r wa.- beaten by 
Mil ae! Dwyt:. -eaman i n the 
me.g-nter Aquarius. He .va.- uan-- 
f-rred : ‘ he Santa Rosa south of 
Mazatian. Mexict . and wa- in a 
-eiious condition from the loss of 
mood. Sr,a:ks started trailing the 
- ' ;i«. The crew, to show its disre
gard of the tradition, landed three 
• ('(-pounders. Dwyer was recov- 

i.r.g in a San Pedro, Calif., hos
pital M<ndav

L OCALSBOW 
TO MEDICINE 

MOUND TEAM
Norman, Brooks Take 

Batting Honors 
With 5 Hit*

Tr.t Crowell basebaii nine went 
down i.entath a hatting onslaught 
by the Medicine Mound team Sun- 
iav • ;. muddy field with the
score ending 14 to i*. The game 

tiiaye.i on the Medicine Mound 
diamond.

( r>.we.l ‘ i i an early lead in 
then- half • f :h, first inning. Nor
man. tatting in leau-otf position 
o tin aiisence o f Grave-, walk- 
tm. and L. Greer, followed him 

. with a-walk. Singles by Ashford, 
j.luneli a m R .-hing and a sacri- 
i :ic>- bunt : c Sloan ace unted for 
• i runs before the sides were re- 

i tired iiy 'he Hardeman boys.
Medicine Mound retaliated in 

¡their half o f the f i r s t  with J runs 
and set t ed a pair in each of the 
first 4 inning-. Green, Crowell 
pitcher, hit the first hatter up. 
wa.ked the second and the next 

'two were good for a -afe hit each 
J to account for the couple.

In the initial half

League President 
Upholds Protest by 

Crowell Manager
TRUSCOTT GOES 
TO FIRST PLACE 
IN COTTON BELT

.001»

ly until !<it• f 
wanted to put

The rodeo ha.j 
contests that w, , 
The.-» Wen- hi, 
milking, steer 
ing. tile will! 
i u-h prizt 
Denton, won 
riding on th.
Dan Utley c  - 

'winner on hot 
third days. | 
riders \unt 
Strawn; Boh \| 
Wood) Lew: 

itvpectively, on > 
third lay-.

In the wild 
Vaughn Hat 
the money T 
.lap Stoker 
Friday, and t 
went to Ves I 
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one-fifth -e, r..
likewise shown 
I.«eo Hutf of I 
cloth from Lai . 
on Saturday w • 
enteen second- 
ham, Amarili 
twenty-one 
Wright, Brec■

, day’s winner « ■
! i n* ami two-*

In the Id 
, outsit w I« - 
with twenty 
-econds. Fir-: 
typical
age went to J i ! 
M i- Mary 1.

Ienviile, wa- • 
Sponsin - ami 
a -addle, n 
were Mi-- \\ is 
Midlai i; M 
Sail Angeh . 
Weatherby, S 

A spur dong 
tw o n chuck >, g 

• judged by (!■ 
red. Richar 
t!ii»56 outfit ' • ! 
rook for the SMS 
ti i st horn rs. u 
Stetson ha' — g • 
emor of Tcxa

1 full day.
: '■ Ria»!

,
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The Crowell baseball team was 
awarded a game by Clyde Cobb of 
Crowell, president of the Cotton 
Belt Baseball League, from the 
Eldorado, Okla.. nine. His deci
sion wa- returned Thursday o f, 
last week.

The game was played at Eldo
rado Sunday, June 21. The pro
test by O. O. Hollingsworth, man
ager of the Crowell team, charg- ,

I ed the Oklahoma club with pitch
ing a man who was not on the reg- 

. ular roster and who had not been 
with the team the required num- and ’ Eld.,"ado and Ci well’ - 
ber of days.

Medicine Mound Come 
To Crowell Sunday 

For Contest
Truscott’s win over Paducah

losses
Sunday, together with a de isioti 

Decisions from the managers of j on a protest ..gainst Kldora e.

udeo id- , i ecu tr.e in- 
-ed attemlanet to improved fa
ir- for taking are of visitors, 
bett, and fa-ter perfornmnee 
he • ‘ t -units, and to tlie na- 
-widi mihlieity .bat has been 
■ tin Texa- t . ntenmal Cek- 
i. ns. t which tht Texa.- Cow-- 
R> unn n was a part. There 

e many . lest- here from "ar- 
avvay state-, a glance at parked

SKIN
C w b*J  by It f to i

’wk.u ?erne’’ ti*»tti 'iSJUl l-v ofUUlfrre“ S'M'J.h 14» •lê irrî  *u>« Usinier*« "**‘Buir-r«.»*- Homi *»kir. 2$ ;•»«■• vwijrr«.

the tour non-interested clubs on 
the interpretation of the ruling re
garding eligibility all favored 
Crowell.

The Eldorado manager, howev
er, is contesting Mr. C o b b ’s deci- 
-!■ n ami the case ha- not been set
tled definitely.

NOTE K»R

tied batting honors for Crowell by 
driving .ut three safeties in 4 
'.tips, Junell and Ashford each 
netted 2 hits each. Junell netted 
a two bagger.

Frequent disagreements b e 
tween the teams, players, man
agers and innocent bystanders add
ed excitement to an otherwise dull 
g;.me. Arguments regarding the 
manner of pitching from a box- 
les- pitcher's mound threatened to 

of the sec- become more than mere argument 
■nd mn.ng Crowell drove -  run w-hen part of the fans decided to 

■aero-- the plate on one nit so that .join the squabble.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.

M rs. A. E. McLaughlin

A cow that wa- left high and 
dry in a tree’ op 4b feet high dur
ing the rt c e 't floods in South 
Texa- wa- rescued Monday by 
'tocKrr.cn using a tuo« k am: tackle.

It's r.uman nature to put the 
: aim for > vi rything < n somebody 
ei-e but a man beg. f.s to make 
progrt-, w hen he blames his short-

Headhr.e: "Mail f 
Biting Dog-." Wi

arner
d fm 't

T, red 
blame

‘ he sc< re sti i.q 4 to 2 in the Foard 
boy-' t 'a v cH o w e v e r , the Mounds 
tied th«. count :n their half o f the 
second, forged two ahead in the 

l third and left Manager Hollings
worth'- lads trailing the rest of 
:he fray.

Consistently
, r,e foreigners consistently 

-cored 2 run- per .nnmg for the Junell, c 
fi st four and then broke loose for sif,an If 
■'« :n the fifth. Three hits and a 
walk before any «uts were good 

he d runs.

Medicine Mound cotiks  to 
Crowell next Sunday for a tilt af
ter which Crowell and Truscott 
will tangle three weeks in a row.

The Box Score:
(ROWELL
Norman, cf 
L. Green, ss 
Ashford. 2b

! for

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE
I’ ‘vin r,» im possible for  me v  -ee al lvrters  in con- 

■ "n  vith my candidacy for  the o ff ic e  o f Justice o f 
’ h« FVace. Pre« j net No. 1. anti 1 take thi.* mean? o f  ask
ing for  y<- ir te and inf. lent e in the c< m ing D em o
cratic Prim ary, July 25.

I appr- r ,ate the support the pec,pie o f  this precinct 
nave given me in the past and ,f elected 1 will fu lfill the 
dutif * of ‘ his o ffice  in a busineys-ijke m anner a* 1 have 
a lw av- tried to do.

J. W KLEPPER

Rogers, p

Totals ..

MEDICINE 
Bailey, If 
M. Sossamon 
Hutchens, ss 
Brooks, 3 b 
Newman, lb 
Maddox, 2b 
Majors, c 
L. So-xsamon. 
Norton, rf 
Waldrip, rf 
Barlow, p

AB
4
4
5 
5 
4 
4 
.4 
3 
1

-3

M.

If

c f

I andidate for

Justice of the Peace, Precinct, Precinct 1

Duckworth, lb 
Rushing, rf

Prior f  the seventh frame the I "«.
-core was 11 to 4 with the Crow- 1 -  ' ' v
el! team or. the short eiri. The 
Foard boys' big inning tame in

* fir-t c ' ‘ he seventh. Norman 
w>r.t to first on an error after

| which L. Green doubled. Ashford 
-ingied and Junell doubled. They 

.were advanced iater by two field- 
;ers’ choices aft-r which the five- 
rur. rally was killed by a double 
play. The score was standing at 

'the end o f the first half o f the 
-eventh 11 to it.

The Mound-men, not to be out
done and to hold a margin pound
ed the rellet ip their half o f the 
inning for 4 hits and 3 runs. The 
enemy was also aided by an error 
on the Crowell side.

The eighth and ninth innings 
were quiet with neither team scor- 
n* and only one man receiving a 

hit. At the end of the fray the 
-core wa- Medicine Mound 14.
Crowell ft.

The game wa- p.ayed on a wet wrorth, Bailey 3, M. 
diamond and the field was con-id- Hutchens 3. Brooks 2 
eraoly slower than usual.

The netting honors went to two 
Medjcint Mound bettors. Brooks 
and Newman evenly divided indi- 
vldual honor- bv connecting with 
five -afe hits :ri six trip-, both boys

• -jng the plate twice each. One 
of Newman’s hits wen- for three 
ba * - and <«ne o f Brook- f«»r trwo.

Rushing, local itft fielder nab-

.37

AB
...4
. . . 1

3
6
6
5
5

...4

...4
1

.4

placed the Krvx < '■ mty ba-tha. 
nine in undisp ited first place ir 
thi < "*t,'ti Belt 1 ague

Truscott *ook r  Paducah nine 
to mak, tht fi- win column tot:«' 7 
with only 4 !■ -.-«•- to t::eil en d;: 
for a percentage -'anding f *;
Ti ailing bv only a half a game i- 
Eldorado and -till ano'eer halt a 
game behind is < well. | , . 
Fnaixl County lad- are a ga ,
out of first place.

The former league lead'is wen 
trounced by Quanah, 'he cellar 
-quad, and Medicine Mound. ■ n- 
lv half a game out of thi , elk, 
nabbed a contest fi m Ci.,we)!

Crowell wa- awarded the game 
played with Eldorado Sun,lav. 
June 21. after protesting the Ok- 
lahoma nine had played an iridig; 
ble man. President Clyde Cold, 
returned his decision on the game 
Tnursday of last week.

For the first time since the op
ening of the official league -,-hed- 
uh. Eldorado relinquished er 
gra-p on the top -lot.

Game, Last Sunday 
Medicine Mound 14. Crowell 1« 

at Medicine Mound; Tm- «u p, 
Paducah k at Paducah; and yua- 
nah 9, Eldorado 7 at Eldoiado.

The Standing
Team—
Truscott .
Eldorado 
Crowell .
Pailucah
Medicine Mound 
Quanah ............

Garnet Next Sunday
Medicine Mound at Crowell • I 

Truscott at Quanah; and Eldorado 
at Paducah.

Winners Announced 
At Cowboy Reunion

BEN G. O K I

CONGRESS

H I  *  while
at«« he \v<
A jre A - - 
ment an«l 
appropriat i«

pled hiltlren and author of many laws t •• ' 
dren and mothers.

Worked for adequate support of pun.

Always friend of Home Demon?trati< n 
County Agent work.

-•ate hen-
nr Old J

e Amend* I
Voted for] 
for grip* I
ting e» I

schools.

Agent ard j

Opposed weakening Anti-Trust law?.

He Favors:

Conservation of natural resources», including the: 
~oil. and believe? the government should help pr°" j 
markets for farm and ranch products.

WT. N E E D  O N E A L  IN CONCHKSS

(Political Advertisement)

W L Pet
7 4 .«36
6 4 .600fl 5 .54 4
5 6 .455
4 6 .400
4 1 .363

Totals
Score by

000
230

500—  i* 
30x— 14

43
Innings:

Crowell 310
Medicine Md. 222

Summary: Runs— Norman 3, L. 
Green 2  ̂ Ashford, Junell 2, Duck- 

Sossamon, 
Newman 2, 

Maddox. Norton, Barlow. Three- 
base hit— Newman. Two-base hits 
— Maddox. Brooks. Junell, L. 
Gre«-n. Hit by pitched ball-—  
Green (Bailey), Rogers 2 (L. 
So.-amon. Hutchens.) Bases on 
balls—Green !. Roger» 2. Barlow 
■ Strike outs—-Barlow 1. Rogers 
3. Pitcher.-’ records, off Green 2 
runs and

Stamford. Texas, July 4 __The
Texas Cowboy Reunion which d o -  I 
ed its annual three-day meet here 
Saturday nigh’ was the most sue-' 
cessful from all standpoint- in the 
seven years’ history of the organ- ■ 

4 nation, according to Reunion of
ficials who have just completed a 

j check-up on the 1936 show
Three semi-cloudy, cool dav- 

ldeal weather for a holiday crowd' 1 
,were awarded by the weather man 
for the event and added materia] 
ly to the comfort of a capacity
(T°'\d 0l^ V , lhrc!n^  the grandstand- and bleachers at nearly * v- 1 

jery performance, and -welled the 
attendance by at least twenty per 

over any former year. The 1

IE « M U H
P/ay Safe, stop >» f°rt

* * —*Ba aora t i  aeeom*od»ti»M- ^
■ind «t raal, yaa’ll §"]]u A  

S T f r o n o ’er C E Â Î S S 1
PORT WORTH. 

TtM*W<*th at*« J —  '* * 2 ft* m  

nta a ta r a  *pltaMr.

JACK PARRRLL, «»»«*

18 floort of cheerfd
G u e tt  R oom *

cent AIB-OOMDRIONV 
C*Hw

none out in second; off Rogers 12 
runs and 15 hits in x inning-; 0ff 
Barlow !t run- and 10 hit 

Wir in 9 In-- records, on Green 2 rung-. Winning pitcher— Barlow 
2 hits in 1 inning and 1 losing pitch« r— Greer:. ’ |
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
Offk»'

General Insurance and Loans 

nuaed to Hock Hide., N. \Y. turper of

Johnson's Glo-Coat and appli- 
er, 98e\— M. S. Henry & Co.

Hubert Dyes* of Hiarne, Te.xa*, 
is hue visiting his aunt, Miss 
Myrna Holman.

Sell your produce and buy y t ur 
feeu at Moyer Produce. ?f

On Exhibit At Centennial

Mr. an:. Mis. I.ie Shirley i.f 
l*i in-e-tun, 111., are guest* of Mr. 
.mi Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Mi
, • fdire -| ent Sunday 
:i\c- and friends in

Lenni- Wood- o f Breeken- 
Siindnv visiting lela- 

Crowell.

/%>

Railroads Prepare 
To Compete in Price 

Method and Service

-jj j/3K&

Square I
Electrolux oil burning refrig- i 

erator at reduced price.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

John. Robinson left 
a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leonard Male and 
Mrs. .1. ( . Cumley spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting the C< '.- 
tennial at l'alla-.

.hi and buy
Produce.

Sell your prt duce and buy y< 
your feed at Moyer Produce.

tf

i,fold ami mat- 
argain.— M. S.

H inter and son, 
f Abilene were
-ring friend*.

John e lark Long is in Henrietta 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Bomar.

Stanley Walker of 
spent last Friday and 
Crowell visiting e 
friends.

Chillicothe 
Saturday in 
ative- and

A r<-built 15-30 1. H. 
at a bai gain, will trade 
stock.— M. S. Henry &

C. tractor 
for work 

Co.

More ntw dies-es for Friday 
and Saturday. Dresses for all oc
casions. Priced to sell. Next 
de>or .o post office.

Miss Lou'se I'onaldson of Hunts- 
Nortnan o f Me- villt was a week-end guest of hei 

Norman, who has aunt, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, and fam- at 
to a farm near ¡]y.
ere yesterday. ----------

------- Mrs. \\ L. Wagner of Vernon is
a n. let us build j here ir. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
..— M. S. Henry i M. S. Henry. Mrs. Wagner is a 

-ister of Mr. Henry.

Sherwin-Williams paint, varnish 
and enamel at M. S. Henry & Co.

A L. Scott, Mr*. 1Jr, ü ■ ■ • * 
¡V Ci i Mr- P. M. Hin-

A ii hita Falls aini !
li»'* ' ’ • k-e-nd.______

F. Tate- and •
[ fffll atte-T dt-'i the tu
il V M, li. Ni i'ly ir Chilli-
li YV
1 ŵfck.

afte-moon of

Ifŝ  Z* Ui
--  1 t

- r i f  Lo- An-
Cl f '• e  *. i-itinjr her

ft, M i.e-tt Jones, and
also visitimi her

Let u- build you a cistern now 
and you will be ready for the big 
rains.— M. S. Henry Ar Co.

Lebert Swaim of San Antonio 
-pent several days of last week vis
iting in the home of hi* parents, 

and Mrs. E. Swaim.Mr.

Tate, and fam-

J. Montgomery 
.raenti Johnnie

At lie’ e. Mr. and 
of Fort Worth 
Ti- of iMella.- 

: Sunday in the 
Mr- T. F. Hill, 

w i.o had spent a 
and Mi - Hill, re

tri a ;th his pal 
lio V Perkins.

Mrs. Edna Mai shall and family 
f Buikburnett spent last week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Kay Mills
the Texaco plant. _ , ,Dallas.— A strange tangle of 

devotion, theft, religious senti
ment. litigation and a happy end
ing is a part of the background of 
the pearl carving of the Lord’s 
I-a.-t Supper now on display in the 
Hall of Religion at the Centennial 
Exposition here.

The carving, more than 200 
years old, is made from mother of 
pearl o f a quality found only in 
a certain shark-infested portion of 
the Red Sea. The embossed tilli- 
gr*e work on the frame o f the 
carving i- -aid to be the only 
specimen o f such work in existence.

H. 1. Cannon of Fort Worth and I tending summer session at Tc-%rh- ' The carvin*  was made 200 years 
his daughter. Mrs. W o. Tv-on. era’ College at Edmond, Okla.. bY a young Armenian artist 
-nd husband. ..f Graham were here M'ent thtl 4th of July with her par- <’J a. wealthy family, as a tribute 
Saturday ami Sunday visiting M, ! ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier. to hl.s n.u,ther. The delicate work
Cannon's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A I ----------  >.eara of fa,,hfui w°?k
F. Cann »n. A good u-ed battery refrigera* bni?n. and ?u greac was the

_______ I tor at a bargain.— M. S. Henry & •e,ram upon the artist* eyes that
W W Bovd Company. i b e c a m e  totally blind a short

______  time alter the carving was com-
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson ni*ied’ J he ,,,' ta>11_of the work is 

returned to Canyon Monday morn- une that even the eye-lashes of 
ing where she is a student in W est' tht hgures are visible under a 
Texas State Teachers College for rna2;r,1*Y.lnF s: 
the summer term. ( The Kahn Beytan family recog-

"To meet < h i j e • ,;i with ,n- 
cieasing effe • vent-*. ,vr;tes J 
■L P-ily. f'le.-.dei.t of the A-so a- 
U' n i •• America Ra r  ai:-. n  ;h, 
Atlarti' Momhi;. -al.ruaci at. 
making chary..- 'Fie. -tivi e 
their prices and tneir methods 

g- T ty  Pave tid e  in th. 
Wa' 1 ; pa- - gt -■ , . ,

av. attracted wider attention 
than ir iirovem- nt in the fie.y t 
held. : u : . but in both _•
>ces there i* an encoun 
m -s. Railway a.r -a 
a' a h;< v# men* of t L-- veai ' r. - 
search, and experirr.erit. ar.ii ; , 
mam diffie ultii» h ,v.. ¡,<e , ,.*••.
w<: - "d. H ............ a -1.,  d
" the new . !gh:-*v- ight *1«
'•*• netr.er -t»<m. ,.  Die-el-c: av. -
1 V *• « fa-ter -the' ,..::g , f . . r,. 
• * '.*•• - a. ta
■ ed ng up i f eit :r.e engine-. 
“ ‘ •'*<••• ter» a.iiv -• wee-. •. 
toun-. i ir.ei ;. The.-e i*-.pr--*.. me;
•* ' added ; tr.e co.-t of pa--

ng p

Thin Rivers Gardens Live Oak 50 
Wt aki Trinity Coun’ y 100 
1 ge transportation. who r av- 

eiaged more tnan three cents a 
rr.ile in 1923 and less than two 
cent- in 19114. Noi an they a- hiev- 
<d at t < expense of safety, which 
continue- to be a distinguishing 
chaia'ri-ri.-tic » f rail travel Of 
. - < ass I railroads in the I’ nited 
hi;-' f have a clear r> ■ or ; o f
no n:i--et,gei fatalitie s in t ; aii a. - 
< ide' *s for more than five 
1 i A for more than t< n ycar- 
moi'e than fifteen years.”

energy and initiative 
erifed the developn 
li transport fn  rn the 
urn of t he t*e nt ui y h 
-t. and they dominat 
iailri ad munugi mi 

y ha.» spent million 
ly in order to impro 
• service— no indusi

• •ai ■

The which

be pres- 
- No

ha-
inleriht m 'nve

rb'

Co-operative Loans <fc 
* ’ a' ve enterprises among

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alley of 
Hobbs. N. M . an- in ('rowe-ll visit
ing Mr. Alley's mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Boyd, md husband.

Leonard Male is spending the 
; week he re with his family. His 
headquarter« are in San Francisco 
and he- will return there within a
few days.

ing remained a priceless heirloom ! 
in the tamily home n a -mall ' 
Armenian village until 1901 w en 
the village wa- sacked and left in i 
ruins by the Turks. The carving' 
was carried off and stripped o f it- i 
jewels.

John K renan and his sister, 
present owners o f the carving and

n e farmer- i ; Api . . a* . . n - 
pending, 49; .'oar.- .-r ade. 62 ; a . - 
nage b a;.. $680.

fain , lie r. - Adjustment (Voiun- 
•a:y agreements between d-b*( !- 
am; creditors, through resettlement 
a.d). Ca-es pending. 1.798: a-e- 
cosec 2.922: deb: prior to ad- 
.¡uitment. $9,720.-1 etr, : • n di.,-
ti' n. $1.11.1.KÜ7 ; taxe - pa.,*. $u‘ 3

Management (completed proj
e t -  transferred to R* settlemen* 
from other Federal agencies) ;

and iiiiproveme-nts 
travel safer, cheaper, 
table Th< change Í 
ha> been revolutionai 
railroads are «le t- i 

that t b i - pi gross continu- 
want t conti-iually lower 
ce-ts w * ile giving con-tart: 
’ ♦•i service Given u fair 
ir - - r matti'i - as taxatio; 
a* ¡i n. ;hev will do it.

h

the

m red 
They 

travel 
y bet- 
break

Soli your produce and b y ur 
feed a; Moyer Produce. tf

last members of the Khan Beyian

Mis- Alyne Lanier, who is at 
tending summer session at Te^ch-'

Mr. ami Mr-. W. W Boyd 
turned Friday fn-nt Thaekerville 
where they visited Mr-. Boyd's 
father. C. L. I.ar.drum. The y al
so visited rt-lativis and friends in 
Gaintsville ami Ardmore.

d u tu fy  IS AN

i STOVE

Announcements ha; been re
ceived of the birth of a baby 
daughter. Barbara Jo, t< Mr. anil 
Mrs. Joe Cook, of Oklahoma City. 
Miss France- Cook is special nurse 
for Mrs. Cook and baby in St. 
Anthony Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Crocket Fox 
Sunday afternoon for Dallas to 
make their home where Mr. Fox 
a- accepted a position as sales

man for an electric company.

¡-nixed the carving as a superb work 
¡t.ft ¡o f art and set the frame with more 

than a million dollar*’ worth 
•diamonds and rubies. The

of 
carv-

family, scoured the art center- of 
Europe and Asia without finding 
a trace <>f the treasured work. In 
desperation, they came to Ameri
ca and through sheer chance-, final
ly located the carving in Seattle, 
in the home of a wealthy, aged ! 
woman who had bought it years 
bef re in an obscure art shi p in 
Eastern Europe. She would nut I 
part with the carving, but tc i 
avoid litigation finally agreed that 
the Foremans should puj^hase the 
carving from her estate after her 
death. Thus it was recovered.

The carving was first placed on 
exhibition at the Century of Prog
ress, whtre it was a leading at- j 
traction at that fair. As a re-ult 
of the demand for its showing 
here, it ha- been -ecured for the 
Hall of Religion and will be show . 
duiirg the Centennial Exhibition.

Pi je ct Lo cat
[ Dalworthir.jrton
¡ Gardens Arli
|H-u.-t .n Gardens Ha; ri*

>\ thita Garder.- Wie-hit!
1 Beauxart Garden- Jcffe : m

No. of

n jrt f

DR. G. N. WILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

201 Waggoner Bank Bldg.. 
Vernon, Texas

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and D EPEN D ABLE SERVICE

Wi2 OPERATE the only in* ¿red freight 
trucks in and around Crowell. Twenty- 

four hour service from F o r  Worth and Dal
las. U e  specialize in hauling livestock. 
Eight-hour sendee to Fort Worth market. 
Every load insured.

4

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. McKown 
-and daughter, Dorothy Pauline, of 
Wichita Falls were here- Saturday 

1 and Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends. They recently moved 
from Crowell to Wichita Falls 

, where Mr. McKown is engaged in 
.the- insurance- busine*-.

Mr-. Iti ttie Thomson L ft 'ast 
week for Vernon and Wichita 
Fall- to spend some time with her 
daughters, Mntes. H. W. Norwood 
and Maggie Beaty, of those place-.

Are you going to paint some 
thing'.’ Sherwin-William* paint 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Resettlement-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pi untv and 
two children, Louise and Billy, of 
Sanger, Calif., -pent from Wed
nesday until Saturday with Mr. 
Prunty's sistir. Mi-. R. L. Greer, 
and family. They have- been iti 
I »nil«- at the Ce ntennial and the 

I Grand Canyon of Arizona.

P u] Ivie and Miss Mabel Ivie 
of Denver. Colo.. visited the-ir par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ivie, of 
Crowi-ll Friday and Saturday 
'ast week.

Perfection Quality, 
gh-Power Speed and N ow  
-. Smart Modern Design
IIS lo\ I. new Perfection is the 

ihi c in beauty, conven-
•nd in- pen da hi 1 i tv. The 6ve 

jib Pm* t urnert work equally
l«:th th lunged panel which 

»ctalj tin... open or doled. The 
rt-Heat oven ii at convenient 
tht And the price—well, that’*
ileaiant surprise we’re saving 
t»her \i ii come in!

Mrs. L. L. R ogers  and son. 
Bruce, who have been visiting her 
-ister-. Mi- E. M. Crosnoe and 
Mrs. Owen Rader, returned Mon
day to McLean to visit ht-r parents. 
Mrs. Crosnoe- and -on, Ted. ac
companied them to McLean anti 
will visit there and at Clarendon 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. B.ll have as 
ouest.- in their home Miss Nita 
Davi- and Mi-- Elizabeth Dietz of 
Dalla-, and Mis- Johnnie I.uikart 
of Clovis. N. M.

Mr. and Mr-. F. T. Carter and 
daughter. Ruth, of Tyler were here 
from Tuesday until today visiting 
Mrs. Carter's parents, Mr. anel 
Mrs. C. E. Lyon.

(Continued from Page One) 
They included 299 persons. The 
average loan was $216 per fam
ily. Loans for machinery totalled 

at I $1,206, food $2,045, clothing 
$464. feed for livestock $813, 
-e*ed $620.

Loans bear 5 per cent interest, 
and are repayable in one to five 
tears, depending upon the kind of 

of goods purchased. Twenty - five 
1 per cent of similar loans marie by 
¡the Texas rural rehabilitation cor
poration in 1935 have already 
iieen repaid, although loans were 
made only to those- farmers who 
had been e-nied ert Jit by all oth
er agencies.

A summary of all Resettlement 
activities in Texas shows:

Land Use Project (Recreation, 
'soil conservation and wild life 
Ue monstration I. Fannin County, 

j 17.345 acres. 326 men at work.
Resettlement Projects (for -ale 

to low-income farmer- on 40-yeai 
time, at 3 per cent interest.)

Farm Units Acres 
Location Proposed Optioned

WHITE'S MOTOR TRUCKS
PHONE 190 CLIN T W HITE

Wichita County 93
Harris County . 120
Harrison County 120
Fannin County 55
Farm Tenant nroj* 
est (12 counties 
in Central Texa-) 200

5.200
4,952
9.228
4,345

20,250

588
Rural Re abilitatimi 

ual ban- to low-inemre 
for teams, equipment, 
etc., based on supervised farm 
and home plans): Numi" r of fam- 
ilie*-. 29.65.7; Average loan, $3i'2.

( Indiviel- 
farntei - 

supplies.

NO. 1641
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank
at ( rotvell. State ot Texas, at the c’"se  of business on the 
o'Rh day o’ June. 19*16. published it the Foard County 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell, 
S’ ate of Texas, on the 9th day of Ju . 1936.

__ __ Miss lint Lois Gafford >-eturne-d
Mr and Mis C J. Krischke and Sunday from Crane where- she 

children of Schulenburg. Texas, was the maid of honor at the wed- 
i ..pent fiom Saturday until Wed- ^V/'\^U^etL Cur,ry:_Mi-,s
Inesdav visiting in the home of 
'Mrs. K i i-chke's sister. Mrs. Frank 

Krischke

'Gafford also visited friends in Al-
i pine,

l S. Henry & Co.
Haleneak. Mr-. Krischke and 
Mrs. Haleneak had not seen each 
other for sixteen years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Krischke left yesterday for 
their home and expect to attend 
the Centennial in Dallas.

Miss Maxine Bousmann o f 
Nacogdoches has returned to her 
home after spending a month with 
h-r cousin. Mrs. C. E. Ray. at the 
Texaco plant in the western part 
of Foard County.

BRING YOUR

Ï «S . CREAM aid PRODUCE
Mrs. C. W. Thompson and son, 

Charlie Jr., have returned from 
Pilot Point where they attended a 
family reunion at the home of 
Mrs. Thompson’s mother, Mrs. 
Florence Ragland.

to

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
"  e have a complete line of Feeds and Seeds

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
-on, Tom Ray, spent Sunday in 
Wichita Falls visiting their son 
and brother. Joe Roberts, and 

' wife. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Joe Roberts w ho1 
will visit here while her husband I 

j Is attending to business in Austin.

Circus
Sunday, May 12

*hree thousand foot delayed 
parachute jump will be made 
by Johnny Holden.

Airplane Ride
5 0 <

A. D. HITCH, Plot

Haba School—
(Continued from Page One)

year.
Another teacher will be added 

to the regular eight-teacher fac
ulty to have complete charge o f 
the home economics department, if 
present plans of the Thalia school 
board are carried out. The teach- 
11 is to have a Smith-Hughes Cer- 
lificate.

The new building is located east 
of the old school building facing 
the north. A hallway entering 
from the north enters straight in
to the gymnasium with openings 
into the two side wings. The home 
economics room to the right o f the 
e-ntrance is 21x40 feet. The two 
class rooms on the left will be 
20x21 feet, and the first and sec
ond grades will be assigned to 
ihc-es rooms.

L. I. Saunders of Crowell was 
architect superintendent of the 
construction of the building. J. 
H. Naylor o f Wichita Falls was 
the Contractoi and O. R. Walker 
i f  Lubbock, did the architectural 
planning.

To the People of the 13th 
Congressional District;

The Campaign for Congress is nearing its end. I 
have kept you advised of my activities, sending you 
copies of my speeches in your behalf. You have also 
had the newspapers to inform you. July 1936 “PLAIN  
T A L K ,” a Magazine of national circulation, gives the 
votes of each Congressman on all important legislation 
the last two years and shows I am one of four Congress
men in the States of Texas, Montana. Missouri. Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Kansas and Virginia, who have voted 
RIGHT 100 per cent in favor of the people those years; 
that is PERFORM ANCE, not a promise. The National 
Economy League, and its satellites, the Electric Bond 
and Share Company of New York, the Texas Electric 
Service Company of Texas, the large income tax payers 
and the grafting corporations selling equipment to the 
Government, the exploiters of farmers and other labor
ers would not agree with it.

YOUR DUTY’  TO YOUR SELF. YOUR FAM 
ILY AN D  THE N ATIO N  REQUIRES TH A T YOU  
VOTE RIGHT. Four per cent of the people own Nine
ty per cent of the property of the Nation. 1 per cent own 
59 per cent of it and fewer than 1.000 of them own 25 
per cent of it. They had practically controlled legisla
tion for many, many years before 1933; their control 
is broken but they still own the property and are fight
ing bitterly to re-establish the control that enabled 
them to secure the property. Do you belong to the 4 
per cent or the 96 per cent? Compare the conditions 
and prices of 1933 and those today, go into the mar
kets, read your newspaper headings, they will tell you 
unmistakably. TH EN  ACT sensibly since you are 
vitally interested in the result. Be deaf to appeals of 
neighborliness, sympathy or grouches. The man who 
protects and defends your rights is your R E A L fnend. 
The President and his supporting Congress appeal to 

Do this and it will send a message of cheer toyou
your leaders July 25th, 1936. . . .

“ SU R ELY THE CAPTAIN  (President Roosevelt) 
M A Y DEPEND ON ME THOUGH BUT AN ARMOUR  
BEARER 1 M A Y  B E .”  . . .

* 1 have sent copy of “ Plain Talk to most newspa
pers in the District or will be glad to show you one.

Your friend,

W. D. McFARLANE
(Political Advertisement)

Resources

Loans and discounts, on personal < r col
lateral secu rity _______________________  .$122.711.87

Loans secured by real e s ta te ______________  4,576.00
Securities of U. S.. any State or political sub

division thereof _________________________  20,579.85
Other bonds and stocks owned_______  25.276.98
Banking H o u se _______________   7,585.00
Furniture and Fixtures _______   3,765.00
Real Estate owned other than banking house 2.609.21
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 183,500.49
Stock and /or assessment Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation___________  468.69
Other Resources:
Commodity Credit Corporation (Cotton)—  3,250.76

Grand T o ta l____________________________$374,323.85

Liabilities
Capital S t o c k _____________________$25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ________  15.000.00
Total Capital Structure______________  40.000.00
Surplus Fund _______________________________ 1,250.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ________________  12,277.90
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement F u n d ____  2,750.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days_309,911.99
Cashier’s Checks O u tstan d in g______ 1,286.23
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transient A c co u n t_______________  6,847.73

Grand Total .....................................   -$374,323.85

State of Texas. County of Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. K IN CAID , President.
G. M. TH AC K ER , Cashier.

CORRECT— A T T E ST :
ARR1E T. CLARK.
J. M. HILL.
G. G. CR EW S,

Directors,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th dav 

j of July, A . D. 1936. H. E. FERGESON. *
Notary Public. Foard County, Texas.
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»  Ads ♦

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

F o r  S a l e

PIG8. FOR SALE— Sec R L. Tay-
lor. 3p

F O R SAI K >r TRADE—-Model T
Font t ruek — henry Fetgeson. 4

FOR SAL E -XO-ft water pipe. :>c ;
c , .,ii oil amps, ream -■ept rator,
J H » VY t. r wo -,i v» t-king -*W. parts for

lake* of *ars. — Webster
W'ru•king si', op, 3p

COAST FARM FOR SALE

•1 -14 U.O :u

Used Car Bargains
S

.Sodai
led

$525.00 

S 4'IO.On
at

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. n:. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services
o'clock.
S :nday. July 12. 1036. Sub-

ct: "Sacrament.”
The public is nrdially invited.

Establishment of Joyce Kilmer Forest 
Authorized by Government as Tribute 

To Famous Writer; Dedication July 30

1 '4 ** )• f i j j Tud.ir Vs .. $250.00
1V * » '2 Ford Tudm Vs $195.00
15*33 Plym 

C ape
outh Di-Luxe 

■ let Truck. 1
$275.00

57-
1 in. WB. single tires $275.00
1p. ; • ; Chevroll t Sedan $30.00

Chevrolet Sedan $ 30. On
1^27 Chevrolet Coach '  30.00
IP27 Mode■1 T Truck $35.00

Sedan
.In 7 Pas-

$200.00
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Cash—Terms— T rade 
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Wanted

Methodist Church
Tut- Church Sc- no! registered 

.1 cum at tty Sunday. Some 
leaders have be. n o .t from illness. 
There Ls a need in this vacation 
time f< 1 your presence and leader
ship “ In tiie Spirit on the Lord’ s 
Da\ ' i- th>- sermon text for Sun- 
a<|. We dismiss in the evening 

for the Baptist revival. All are 
urged to attend the revival and re
scue a blessing therefrom. The 
pastor's -eh •»! was an inspiration 

. to iht* i>astnr.
GEO. E. TURRE.NTINE.

WANTED — Pa.-ser,ger to -hate 
car txpense- to Dallas Monday. 
Return Wednesday. 1936 Ford 
coupe. Call F 'aril County News. in
WILL DO one-wayir.g ir discing 
at customary price.— Floyd Ferge- 
—or. at West Side Servic ■ Station, 
phone 125. 3p

MEN WANTED for neat by Raw-
ieh Routes. Write today. Raw- 

Dcp't . TXG-175-SB. Mem
phis. Tenn. __________________ 7p

WILL BUY all kind- of livestock. 
—Jim Cook, pnone 204-M.

WILL BUY fat mules and mares. 
See me at John-on's barn, or call 
162-M a: night.— T. D. Roberts.

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED Raui Service at 
r-a- .liable cost Leave calls at 
W. ick Bros. Furniture r M. S. 
Me- y & Co. — Ralph Johnson 
Radi Service. Munday, Texas.

CARD TABLE COVERS

Presbyterian Church
Rtgulai —t rvic - next Sunday 

with Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. The ¡-ub- 

j ject of the discourse will be 
"Things That Cannot Be Shaken."

St--ior, at close of servic«. No 
services at the evening hour be
cause f revival meeting at the 
First Baptist Church.

J. V PHIPPS, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Lord's Day Bible School. 10 a.

m. Communion and morning wor
ship, 11 a. m. Morning heme: 
"T e Old Tin. Religion." Eve-
nir.g service. 7:45 p. m. Evening 
theme: “ Christ Crucified n Thr e

urged to be
Visitors are

Every member is 
p:esent and on tune 
invited to all services.

T. P. SHARP. Ta-tor

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
t res pas- ng of anv kind allowed 

: v. .and —Fin'd Hal-eil. tf
No trespassing or hunting will 

e allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
F a d and Knox Counties.— Frank
Girard. tf

Christiar Science Services
"Sacrame t" i- the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
1 cad n ill Churches if Christ. 
S- nt:-t on Sunday, July 12.

The Golden Text is: “ To do 
C" i an : to c mmunicate forget 
no’ : foi with such sacrifices God 
- well plea- d" (Hebrew- 13:16.) 

Among the citations which c  m- 
:st the Les-on-Sermon i- 'he 

following f:om  the Bible: "To him 
• • ovi i cometli will I giant to
-it with me in my throne, even a- 

; 1 ai-" over« ame. and an. set down 
' my Fath.r in I i- throne” 
i Revelation 3 :21.)

T.-t Is— ir-Seini >n includes al- 
• ie following passage from the 

f'hrii’ ia: S ’ lence textbook, "Sci- 
and Health with Key to the 

S ntur---" bv Mary Baki-r Eddy:
. "Waking to Chri-t - demand, mor- 
J t a l s  experience suffering. This 

a M - them, even as drowning 
m n. t" n:ake vig mu- efforts to 

| u'.i them- lve-: and through 
j Fh: M'-eious i ve th-se effort-
i ai e crowned with success" (page
I 22. )

Th establishment of the Joyce 
K. nu-i Memorial Forest as a living 
m< tnorial to the author of the mo-t 
beautiful tribute evei written to 
ttees ha- been authorized by the 
United States Government acting 
through the Secretary of Agricul
ture. The action was sponsored 
h\ the Bozeman Bulger Post of 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars.

A 4.DOO-acre tract o f virgin for
est in the primitive area of the 
Nantahala National Forest in west
ern North Carolina was selected by 
the Kilmer Menu rial Committee 
aftet a preliminary examination 
of available area- throughout the 
country.

Jos.ph C. Kircher of Atlanta. 
Georgia. United States Southern 
Regional Fore-ter who will be re
sponsible for the administration 
an i protection of the memorial 
forest, announced today that the 
a: -a will be dedicated on July 30, 
the eighteenth anniversary o f the 
day on which Sergeant Joyce Kil
mer was killed in action in France. 
The dedication program is being 
arranged by Paul A. Williams of 
New York. Chairman of the Kil
mer Memorial Committee.

Mr. Kircher said that the area 
-elected for the Kilmer Memorial 
Forest constitutes the entire wat
ershed of Little Santeetlah Creek 
in Graham County, North Caro
lina. a few miles from Robbins- 
ville.

The Kilmer Memorial Forest 
will be available to the public for 
recreational u-e and the Forest 
Service recently obtained permis
sion from the Indian Service to 
build a short -pur road through a 
portion f the Cherokee Indian 
Re -e i vat ion t • make the area rea- 
-onably acce-sible. Thi- load will 
b, completed in time for th- did:- 
cation ceremony on July 30.

Though available to the public 
for enjoyment of its natural and

inspirational values, the area will 
be preserved in its primitive state, 
hnct.tr -aid. and recreational fa
cilities will be held to the min
imum consistent with good sani
tation and adequate protection 
from forest fires.

Forester Kircher -aid the north
west boundary of the memorial is 
formed by the rugged Unaka 
Mountains. The outstanding moun-' 
tain peak near the area is Strat
ton Bald. 5.400 feet in altitude. 
The area will afford visitors a re
markable opportunity to see a lit- 
le-known territory that is one of 

the few remaining examples o f the 
magnificent hardwood forests 
which covered the slopes o f the 
Appalachians when Columbus dis
covered the New World.

Nearly half o f the trees found 
Lin the area are poplars and red 
oak. The largest tree measured 
so far is a poplar 80 inches in di
ameter. Foresters estimate its 
age at more than 200 years. The 

1 largest red oak recorded for the 
area has a diameter o f 60 inches.

Joyce Kilmer was born in New 
Brunswick. New Jersey, Decem
ber 6. 1886. He was graduated 
from Columbia University in 1908. 
At the time of his enlistment in the 

■ National Guard in April, 1917. he 
was a member of the editorial 
-taff of the New York Times and 

1 wa- widely known as a lecturer. In ; 
accordance with the wishes o f his 
family, he is buried with 600 con 

* radcs in the American Cemetery 
in Fere-en-Ta: denois, France.

K i 1 ra e Us best-loved p o e m 
“ Tree-." was set to music by his 
mother. Annie Kilburn Kilmer, in 
11*11» and published in London in 
1920.

Kilme: credited his mother with 
having taught him to write verse, 
recalling how he, a.- a youngster, 
watched her count the -yllable- or. j 
her lingers.

Future Farmers 
Will Hold Meeting 

At John Tarleton
Stephenville. — No convention 

city is this: hut the town oi St* p 
enville and John Tarleton < oil« gl
are getting ready to extend i 
cordial welcome and pr"vision tor 
comfort and fun to the 1.000 or 
more Future Farmers of America 
and adviser- expected here J ¡ly 
24. 25 and 26 for the annual - n- 
vtntion of the Texas F. b. A. As
sociation.

State officer- and niemb« - of 
the executive committee will be 
housed on the Tarleton campus. 
The Stephenville Chamber ■ f 
Commerce and the local vocational 
agriculture department are co-op
erating with F. F. A. official- to 
provide for the official band. Many 
chapter delegatt - will camp :n the 
City aPrk. having their meals at 
downtown cafes.

Those Future Farmers are a 
hard-working bunch, so advatu . 
reports at Stephenville indicate: 

i and much of their time will be 
i spent in business session-. The 
' executive committee will have a 
i joint meeting with state officer- 
i to plan major activities of the oon- 
| vention Thursday afternoon and 
, evening and Friday morning; and 
'the entire convention will meet in 
! business session- Friday afternoon 
¡^nd Saturday morning.

Time off for fun is provided in 
the program of talk-, music, and 
stunts Friday night and at a barbe
cue. with the Chamber o f Com
merce a- host, Saturday noon. 
There will be a banquet Thursday 
evening at the College dining hall 
for Lone Star Farmers, -tatr o f
ficers, executive committee mem
bers. and distinguished guest-.

,it. v -.hedule i fot July l*. Bil- 
!\ Rose. Director General, an
nounced today.

Rehearsals foi all of the major 
attiactions — Casa Manana. Last 
Fl  intier and Jumbo— are now in 
tin final -tages and any of the pro
ductions could be opened within 
21 hours. Rose ulded.

Among the -tar- already on the 
ground- an : Eddie Foy Jr., who 
followed he footsteps o f his fa
il u- fat hi t up the ladder to star
dom: Sally Rand who ha- develop- 
i i a new. sensational electrical 
:u\ dance; Everett Marshall, fa
il i. .- Broadway vocalist: Hugh 
Cameron who-e most recent suc
cess wa- in Earl Carroll's. "O f, 
Thee I Sing:" A. P. Kaye, famous 
English actor who made his first 
hit in New York with the Irish 
Players; Jack Soanes, famous char
acter actor la-t -een in “ Cornell,”  
Wynn Cati on, who deserted the i 
cinema to play the leading role in 1

•Jumbo, and 
e-iring a n -t , a: 

Fanny Brice, w 
ped the Zi.gfie! 
ed to be rapidly i 
expected to join 
ly Rose, here * 

Paul Whiteman 
i ther stage, sm 
art» scheduled • 
few days

«verini
er husbj

und »n 
and rs

arrive

ul

array

FOSTER DAVE
a t t o r n e y -at-law

Office in

Lanisr Building

Ft. Worth Centennial 
Sure to Open July 18
Fort Worth. —  Complet: *n of 

construction f* r the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial assures the 
opening of the $5.000,000 play
ground amusement center a- dert-

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
PRECINCT NO. 1

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD C O U N TY:

Due tu financial circumstances it will be impossi
ble for me to make a house to house canvass in behalf of 
my candidacy for the office of Public Weigher of Pre
cinct No. 1 and in the event that I should fail to see each 
vote! in this precinct I will sincerely appreciate it if 
you will consider this a personal solicitation for your 
support and influence.

H. D. NELSON
( Political Advertisement)

Texas Legends and Folklore
By

Olive >1. Johnson, Director of Speech Arts 
North Texas State Teachers College

A  A

SHERIFFS SALE BITS OF PHILOSOPHY

The

B\

A.
'U:-'

ars ai 
2164

Rf

d

aga:

Alia- Or- 
jf the Hon- 
of Foard 

iy of June, 
Clerk of 

J. Roberts 
the sum of 

Hundred

> Fi
iatic

Lo
T w e !

State- of Texas, 
nty of Foard.

rtue of a certain 
-ale issued out of 
Di-triit Court i 

on the 17th d 
M age 

ist N. 
is for 

-and Five
id 7H /100 ($3,536.78) 
costs of suit in cause 
said Court, styled N. 

aerts et ux, versus North Tex- 
cerai Saving- & Loan Asso- 
n, and placed ir: my hands 

=ervice, I, R. J Thomas, as 
ff of Foard County, Texas, 
m 'he 30th day o f June. 1936,
■ n certain Real Estate, situat-

■ Foard County, described as 
ws, to-wit:
t- No. Eleven (11) and 
ve (1 ‘2 1 in Block No. Twen

ty (20) in Pack's Addition to the 
town of Crowell, in Foard County. 
Texas, and levied unon as the prop- 
■rty of said N J Roberts and wife, 
Eilen Roberts, and on Tuesday, 
ti e 4th day of August, 1936, at the 
(  urt House door of Foard Coun
ty. in the town of Crowell, Texas, 
be'wien the hours of ten A. M. 
and four P. M I will sell said prop
erty at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of -aid N. I. Roberts and 
wife. Ellen Roberts, by virtue of 
aid levy and said Alias Order of 

Sale.
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, in 
the Fngli-h language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
-ale, in The Foard County News, a 
newspaper published in Foard 
County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day 
o f June, 1936.

R J THOMAS,
5 Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.

(CIA)
A truthful -inner is preferred 

o a lyinv saint.
Don’t joir. the standing army for 

he purpose of -itting.

The Chinese may be too weak to 
fight rhe Jap- but they an get up 
a war f theii own.

Elizabethan English in Texas
It - -aid ;hat the purest Eiiza- 

* ihan Engli-h spoken ir. America 
i- in tne isolated regions of Ken- 
tucky. Tennes- e, and West Vir
ginia. But many of the-e tall, law- 
b- ned Anglu-Sa-ons were among 
the early emigrants to Texas, and 
their descendants still retain their 
pastoral freshness and innocence.

These people are indeed pictur- 
sque and colorful ir. manner and 

speech, speaking in the quaint 
idiom of a by-gone day. Their dia- 
l-ct is pure Enizabethan English 
fu-ed with the rough and ready 
lexicon of the frontier. Speaking 
in their homely yet rich vernae- 
ulai. they say “ -eed” for “ -aw,” 
“ nrt" for "ought,”  “ year” for 
“ ear.” "holp" f r “ helped.” and 
"hit" for “ it.” Pure Anglo-Saxon! 
Oui attitude toward them should 
be tolerant rather than conde

scending. remembering, as Pro- 
fe-sor Beaty -ay-, that “ the con
tinuity of their culture :- unbrok
en." There in their rough frame 
cabins, rearing sturdy children and 
liying close to the soil, these peo
ple have preserved much o f the 
flavor, vitality, and gusto o f early 
pioneer life in Texas.

i :
TVA  A

v v
*<•

Many a child gets a whipping'
because he took after his father.

Gen. Pershing at West Point Graduation

- t t  
! i l
I T fi »>

Gen. John J. Pershing presents an award to honor man Oliver 
•arfield Haywood. Jr., at the graduation exercises held at the 

United States Military academy at West Point.

WHEN you are suffering, you 
want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but right away. 
DR. MILES A N T I-PA IN  P ILLS  
relieve in just a few minutes— 
less than half the time required 
for many other pam-reLievmg 
medicines to act.
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 

[ Pains, just take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Learn for yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
less effective, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

I am much pleased wi.h your 
Anti-Pain Pills. They sure.are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains I have 

i tried every kind of pills for head
ache. but none satisfied me as 

| your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann Mikitko. St. Benedict, Pa.

DR.MILE9*
Anti-Pain Pills

Candidates!
#

Get Your Name Before the Voting Public of
Foard County

LET
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Do your electioneering in the most thorough 
manner possible.

Try a display advertisement in the columns of this pa* 
per and count your results in votes. Our complete cover* 
age of Foard County assures you that your name will be 
placed before all the voters.

Keep your candidacy before the people constantly be
tween now and the election. Outline your platform so that 
none will miss it. State your qualifications.

Allow us to assist you in your campaign for election.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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eins from Neighboring Communities
GAMBLE VILLE

(By Opal Carroll)
Mr- Jones Turner and 

li, and Mack Turner of 
Have Sollis, last 

•>n' .i N'. M., visited their

li and Mack Turner of
Mrs-

ntainair
S i* ' and Henry White visit- 
Jrir grandparents o f Good

.ek 'iiavt' '¡ioliis and daughters, 
L  and Ada Sue visited in 

, f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
.p of Kayland Wednesday af-

¿®°a,ui Mrs. Jimmie Edwards 
* „on. t. Sweetwater where 
:$-ir make their home.

an,i Mrs. Albert Dunagan4rd fn Stamford Wednesday of

lr* i  Mr- Pits and daughter
Uveliand visited Mr. and Mrs 
4 Gam dt last Saturday and

^ I , . Mae Edgin of Crow- 
vi-itid Mi-- Mildred Sollis Sat-

af ,  tin.
i  and Mrs. Willie Garrett.
enct Opal and Francis Gar- 
have returned from East Tex- 

tthert they have been visiting

u't,,r Write and son. Arvil, 
Wavm Diggs have gone on a 

¡n(f trip to I-ake Kemp this

THALIA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

ntid C ¡tpman went to Sil-
c.' Thursday to work a while, 
r. Eftie Nash and grandson, 
■v Hamilton, of Quanah visit
er parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 

and other relatives here last

l*G. Chapman visited friends 
r,iat I - in Mart a few days
week. It i- his boyhood home.

an,l Mis. C. C. Lindsey. J. 
mdse’, and 'amily, Willie 
and family and Mrs. P. L. 

Iroy vi-dted in Craterville 
. Okla Sunday, 
m White of Vernon visited 
fried 1 here last week-end. 

,m Gr.t-n and family o f Level- 
v¡sited J. A. Stovall and fam- 
ere Tuesday.

and Mrs. E. J. McKinley, 
n;e Gamble and family. Joe 
. ■ a. tamily, Sim V. Gam- 
id  fa y. Jean Land, John- 
Lee Ta  r. Alta Doris Rob- 

I.na Pyle, Houston and

Douglas Adkins and Gerald Davis 
went on a fishing trip to Lake 
Kemp last week.

Mrs. Tom Birdsong and sons 
have returned to their home in 
Friseo after several days’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs*. George 
Jones, and family here.

Alvin Jeffries ami family of Am
herst visited relative- here la-t 
week-end.

Bob Jolly of Vi rnon visited rel
atives here Monday.

H. A. Dodson and family 0f 
Vernon and Eldred Blurton of 
Gainesville visited S. X. Dozier 
and family here Wednesday night.

Mrs. (J. A. Shultz and son visit
ed relatives in Seymour last week.

Misses Minnie and Katie Ward 
have returned to Lubbock after 
several days' visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox return
ed home Tuesday from a visit to 
Mexico City.

Rev. M. G. Brotheiton and fam
ily of Margaret visited friends 
here Wednesday afternoon.

Royee ( ato and family returned 
home Sunday from several days’ 
visit with relatives in Texarkana, 
Ark., and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banister of 
Tahoka visited his brother, Bill 
Banister, who was ill, and other 
relatives here a few days last 
week.

Claude Baker visited with rela
tives near Quanah last week-end.

Bill Banister, who has been ill 
for some time, left Friday for 
Muskogee, Okla., to enter the Vet-1 
crans’ Hospital. He was accom-1 
panied to Muskogee by G. A. 
Shultz, who returned home Satur
day.

Fiank anil Geneva Joe Wood 
visited friends and relatives in 
Denton a few days last week.

W. L. Cox, who has been visit
ing here, has returned to Musko
gee, Okla.. where he will under
go an operation in the Veterans’ 
Hospital.

Cone Green of Levelland and 
Herman Gentry of Crowell at
tended Masonic lodge here Satur
day night.

Mrs. Lena Hukil and son of Ver- ; 
non visited relatives here last 
wet k-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and 
Floyd Webb left Tuesday for sev
eral days’ visit in Durant, Okla.. 
Muenstei and other North Texas 
points. They will also attend the 
Texas Centennial in Dallas.

WHO WEST 
UVES AGAIN

WiM and Whoonee Days 
Enacted in Frontier 

Centennial

Fair Texan Nominates Centennial

There probably is nothing new 
under the sun. Electricity existed 
long before Messrs. Volta. Edison. 
Marconi, et a!, started to fuss with 
•it. There have been wild west shows 
before . . . and successful ones. Be
fore that of course there was the 
real wild west with an arena a 
million square miles in compass 
Now comes a snertacle based on 
what has gone before hut staged 
with such lavishness and consum 
mate art that one might well be 
lieve the old west lives again .1 
“ The Last Fvontier.” one of thi 
outstanding attractions of the For 
Worth Frontier Centennial.

When Billy Rose was engaged a ■ 
director general of the Fort Worth 
Frontier, his first act was to sei 
about organizing the biggest am 
most spectacular wild west exhibi 
tion of all time. Pome advisors sug 
gested that appeal of such a show 
passed with the demise of Buffalo 
Bill. To Rose the suggestion was 
no dice.

“ As long as men live there is a 
certain glamour about the old days 
on the frontier that will never 
tarnish. Like the glimpse of a 
pretty woman the deeds of brave

Livestock Awards Farmers Purchase 
Announced for Show Many Oil Products

Politics did not completely dominate the stage in Philadelphia at 
the Democratic National Convention. The Texas Centennial celebra- 

, tions had their charming emissary in the pen-on of Marion Fore 
i (right), whose father, Sam Fore, Jr_ is the popular publisher of the 
Floresville Chronicle-Journal. Her commission was signed in Austin 

1 by Governor Allred and presented in Tyler at the annual convention 
1 of the Texas Press Association by President Louis Elkert of Galves- 

. . . .  . . . .  (ton. First to congratulate her was Janice Jarratt of San Antonio,
men, always make folks buy tick- , |0v*ly Sweetheart of the Texas Centennial, who is shown examining 

‘¡«clared the shrewd showman ( r „ffjf ja| commission, while the gentleman in the center, also an 
• That s why I intend to deal as my ; honoree at .the Philadelphia conclave, looks on approvingly from his top aces . . .  girls and horses. , portrait. * '

A special set, 263 feet wide and j
167 feet deep, representing the ■ ”  ■ .......
plains and foothills, will serve as '
the locale for such stirring events 
as attack on the stage, rescue by 
rangers, battle with C. S. troop*, a 
prairie fire and concluding with ir 
old fashioned square dance with 
16f> couples. More than l.iriO Indi 
ans, cavalrymen, cowboys and cow: 
girls, singers and dancers are e:i 
gaged in “The Last Fro-' or." Di
rection of the dynamic s i-ra d e  is 
in the hands of Verne F’ lritt, fore
most rodeo entr«-nroneur and pro- 
tege of Butfriio BT! and Edward 
1 larke l.il'et wel’ known New 
‘ o r1; , 1 ' nr. |.ri"|t|*er

per acre for each dusting.
Do not he impatient if improve- Approximately 

ment in the cotton is not immedi- n Shennard

Gasoline Taxes May 
Soar to New High of 
$40,000,000 in 1936

(By Charles E. Simons) 
Austin, Texas. —  Gasoline tax 

collections for the 1935-36 fiscal 
i year are expected by George H. 
i Sheppard, state comptroller, to 
| reach an all-time high of more 
than $40,000,000. Sheppard at
tributed a major portion o f the if^ 

; crease to more efficient tax collec
tion  methods, particularly to 
I strenuous efforts to prevent eva- 
I sion by illegitimate dealers.

ar Against Cotton 
Insects to Be Waged

¡The i ndit.uns favoring flea hop- 
njun :■ otton as set forth in 

br-adra ' if a month ago 
»> mat«-;ualized. Cotton lice, 
jfw(>rm. flea hoppers, boll weev- 
anri ! .¡worms are all present 

d mult: ring as rapidly as their 
je r  , purmit with little 
dram item their parasitic 
: preda i- enemies. The first 

fit rat io ! leaf worms has al- 
oy mu' ¡ifd and the worms of 
>eo'ua generation doubtless 
be : ■ ind soon in some of the 

ntiis S uth Texas.
•o reports received, 

i Deration worms weie 
Calhoun County, but 
that the comparative- 

. oilier of leafworm 
mature from these 

nay be supplemented 
n r  numbers which 
late by flight from 

and lower Mexico, 
e of these .moths 
already to infest the 

f other counties in 
Last year when full 

i ms first were found 
poisoning of cotton 

the vicinity o f Nueces 
unty ty .1 ,ne 15 and may be ex
ited ti "gin this year about 

fame time.
Ir. onb r, avoid another short- 

in of poison, it is ad-
tl! that ail farmers who are 
u.ppt <1 o dusting purchase 
ilcium a rnate. as it is certain

Accord 
first 

ind on I 
s expei 
small 

:th.- wl

obahly - 
vc a: ive< 
¡tton fi III
oth Texa 
own leafv 

May ..
! begun i

(I. not only for leaf
'd hut also for boll 
o'lhvorm control. Oth- 

may be used for 
trol and as a sup- 

''olhvorm control, but 
' ate dust is the only 
remedy for the boll

ae need 
'rm con 

|M'il ami 
»rsenica 

gfwortn (
m̂ent in 

Jciuni ar 
-tisfactoi-y 
‘evil.
The ennrg.nce of boll weevils 
w l.ncrt' d greatly since the be- 
nnin̂ r the recent rains. Al- 
Wy weevils have appeared in

largo numbers in several counties 
of South Texas. They were found 
on 15 of 35 farms examined in 12 
counties ten days ago. In view of! 
this situation ami the abundance 
o f flea hoppers, there can lie little ! 
doubt that the latter pest by all 
means should he controlled as soon 
as iiossible.

Finely ground sulphur dust has 
proved one of the cheapest, safest, 
and most effective insecticides for 
controlling the cotton flea hopper 
under usual conditions of infesta
tion. Sulphur, ground so that at 
least 93 to 95 per cent passes a 
325-mesh screen, and mixed with 
2 ‘ .j to 8 per cent of a light, fluf
fy duVt or conditioning agent for | 
the purpose of improving the phys
ic: I qualities for dusting purposes, 
has been found satisfactory. These 
specification- for sulphur dust to 
be used in flea hopper control have 
been used by seveial of the sulphur 
grinding companies which now 
offer certain stock brands of the 
proper quality to the trade for 
control of the cotton flea hopper. 
Do not use a coarsely ground or a 
lumpv sulphur. Sprays have not 
been te-ted on a sufficient scale to 
w an ant any recommendations. Be
gin dusting when it is evident that 
the plants are not putting on 
squaies as ordinarily would he ex
pected. The best time to apply 
the dust is when there is no wind, 
regardless of the presence of dew.

Sulphur is most effective in 
warm or hot weather and produces 
better results again-t the young 
flea hopper than against adults. 
From 12 to 20 pounds oer acre 
should be used for each applica
tion. depending on the size ot 
the cotton, the severity of the in
festation. and the lateness of the 
season. Except in cases of a se
vere infestition, weekly intervals 
should be sufficient for making 
applications. Repeat the applica
tion as soon as possible if it is 
washed off within twenty-four 
hours. Usually two to five ap
plications per season are_ neces
sary. This may cost about i0 cent-

conti oiling flea hoppers has been

enforcement efficiency has been 
stepped up to a point where the 
state now obtains several million- 
o f dollars more than formerly at 
a cost o f less than one per cent.

Comptroller Sheppard explain
ed his attitude on the gasoline tax 
question, and other taxes, at a 
meeting recently in Houston.

“ Taxes are unpopular and they 
become even more so when un
evenly distributed,”  he comment
ed. “ I do not believe in the theory 
of penalizing the citizen who pays 
his obligations to the state by 
making him to compete with the 
dodger who is able to cut prices be
cause he escapes his tax bill. When 
the legislature passes a tax bill it 

six years ago «bould be like the rain— fall alike 
was appointed pn tjlt. j Us» an,j tbe unjust. I am 

‘  ‘ i f  a strong effort
licet taxes already 
uld be little need 

for additional levies and the tax
due to a lack of patience, and fail- d i^ c U d ^ p r im e ^ u lm io r ^  “the ^  P 0^ 1»' W0Uld b*,tav with the nronun lomr p,im? attention at tn e  substantially reduced,uie to ta) witn tne program long gasohne tax since it was from this Since the inauguration» of the 
enough for the very small squares. gource that important highway .,asoiint. tax law the lew  has
Ing which’ they°are^ubject' to ‘ thea construction activities were main- tidded $246.983.829.54. of which mg wnicn tney aie .UDject to nea t3lnej  Public school officials, S]5K 170,372.16 has been allocat- 
hopper injury. This period lasts hal(j pre?ge<] f or f un,js ¡n the fi- f^r highway purposes, includ- 
until the squaies reach a quarter --¡.I« alsn u-p™ Inokimr to • > " ‘g " ' “ .' c ’.n inch in size and a little crisis, also were looking to ,ng local road bond retirement,ot .m men in size ana a nine w o |,ne tax recelpts to keep op- an(i *61.723.457.38 to the avail- 
longer "¡jen the plants are sue- pn t^e ,t001.? c f  the state’s several a(,]e school fund, 
culent. 1 he absence of blooms thousand school houses. Coilections in the 1934-35 fiscal
(luimg ihe summer ls often the The story of the substantial in- year were $37,152,957, an increase 
lesult of flea hopper activity crease ¡n jr^oline tax collections ‘pf  *,-j 309 over the previous

“ Will k pay tSdETo’ r poison?”  I if o n e o f dntJ,rJn« re^ ar,ch * nd fP/ « « a !  year. Receipts for the first 
i- a question in the minds of 
many. It will pay if the insect» 
are present and the land is suffi
ciently fertile to yield at least 
one-third of a hale per acre if 
insect injury is eliminated, and 
provided the applications 
made in -he eight manner.

Thue are several kinds 011 required refiners and operators to 
dusting machines suitable to: maintain a detailed record of their 
small or large acreages. Farms 
having 10, 50 and 75 acres

Fort Worth.— C!a.-.-es for beef 
tyi e Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns 
and Milking Short her - have been 
provided for the Frontier f'enien- 
mal Livestock Show to be held Oc
tober 3-11, when the official live
stock how foi the Centennial cel- 
heration for Texas is held a» Fort 
Worth, and prizes totaling $75,- 
000 will he paid to exhibitors of 
livestock.

Shorthorn prize money totals 
$12,750 for these three c-la-.-es. Of 
this amount registered beef type 
Shorthorn breeding cattle and fat 
steers will receive $6,750. Twenty- 
seven classes have been provided, 
and many of the classes will pay as 
many as 12 prizes, ranging from 
$60 down to $20.

Prizes ranging from $40 down 
to $15 are being offered on reg- 
istired Polled Shorthorn breeding 
uttle. Prize money on this divi

sion totals $3,000.
The $3,000 et aside for Milk

ing Shorthorns will he distributed 
through 23 cla-ses. To participate 
an animal mu-t be out o f Record 
of Meiit dams, or dred by hulls 
out of Record of Merit Dams, 01 
bulls having two or more Record 
of Merit Daughters, or to be out 
of dams having two or more Rec
ord of Merit daughters.

F. W. Harding, secretary of the 
American Shorthorn Cattle Breed
ers’ Association, Chicago, has been 
working with General Manager 
John B. Davis and Livestock Man
ager D. G. Talbot, to perfect ar
rangements for the Shorthorn 
show. October 3-11.

Becau-e o f the prominence of 
the show and the many outstand
ing herds expected to participate, 
the National Shorthorn show for 
1936, will be held at Fort Worth 
as part of the Frontier Centennial 
livestock show.

Craig M. Logan. Valley Mills, 
who is well known in show circles 
in Texas, will serve as superin
tendent o f the Shorthorn division.

Exhibitors interested in having 
full information about the live
stock classifications can obtain a 
premium catalogue by addressing 
the Frontier Centennial Livestock 
Show at Fort Worth.

“ We are increasingly impress
ed with the importance of the buy
ing power of tne fanners in our 
marketing territory, which includes 
Texas and some iwenty other 
states, their total purchases ab
sorbing ov.i half o f the hulk out
put of our ten refineries.” says 
Dan Moran, President of the Con
tinental Oil Company, who has 
just finished a four-weeks’ inspec
tion trip t the Company’s various 
properties.

"We know also that farmers on 
the whole are more discerning 
buyers of petroleum products than 
their city cousins.

“ Whether this is due to the 
farmer’s long familiarity with in
ternal combustion motors in trac- 
tois. ensilage cutter-, individual 
lighting plants and other farm 
equipment, or whether it is due to 
the fact that he is aoceustomed to 
making most of his own adjust
ments and repairs, is uncertain. 
The interviews during the inspec
tion trip, however, leave no room 
for doubt that the farmer knows 
what to expect in his fuel. And 
he shows far better than average 
intelligence in choosing top quality 
lubricants on the grounds that it 
is not cost of lubricant but cost 
o f lubrication that concerns him.”

deavor. It also involved much lit- n¡ne months of the current fisca 
igation and for a time an almost year were $2,456.131 in excess of 
steady stream of subpoena serv- revenues for the comparable pe
ers visited Sheppard with injunc- ,iod of the last fiscal year and 
tions of various kinds restraining Comptroller Shennard predicted
enforcement of new laws passed by ~~_______________
the legislature on his recommen-

are ! dation.
! Sheppard sponsored the law that HEADS AIR BUREAU

cotton may
transactions and made violations 

ln of the gasoline tax law feloniesby instead of misdemeanors. Sinceprotected _________________ ____
mi ans of dusting machines cost- j Uliis law became effective. Comp
ing about 12. 40 and ,0 dollars, tro,jer Sheppard has filed 176
respetively. Three and 5-row Shepparc 

complaints alleging violation
traction - driven cart d u s t e r s  sta ûte an(j nearly 100 felony

Coeds Indulge in Rough Sport

ment in a game of field hockey on shin.gUardec 
t Southern California finds this g PTenniS golf anc
us fight for possession of lhfi b . -thletio’ program 
porta ara Included ta tha womens athletic p
institution.

which will take care o f 100 to 
125 acres can be bought for about 
180 to 300 dollars. Power-driven 
dusters drawn by two mules cost 
about 250 to 400 dollars and 
will care for 200 to 300 acres of 
cotton a season. These machines, 
tractor attachments, and air
planes are all useful for dusting 
with calcium arsenate and there 
should be no difficulty in apply
ing conditioned sulphur for flea 
hopper control.

Canadian and North 
Dakota Stock Men

E v k i k ì è  p 9 u l A and this one phase of evasion alone VY l i t  H X n iD I l  G a l l i c  COiJt tht gtate «evera] thousand

indictments have been returneu. 
Numerous convictions, with assess
ment o f penalties ranging from 
fines to two years in the state pen
itentiary, have had a decided ef
fect in curbing violations.

One of the unique methods in
stalled by Comptroller Sheppard 
to check violations is a traveling 
laboratory, completely equipped 
to take samples o f gasoline at 
filling stations and make immedi
ate tests to determine if the prod
uct meets the minimum legal re
quirements. Many operators were 
found to be contaminating gaso
line with non-taxable products

that if the ratio of increase is 
maintained through the final three 
months a new record would be es
tablished with -everal hundred 
thousands of dollars to spare.

May, 1936, collections totalled 
$3,343,963.95. an increase of 
$418,92.2.62 over the same month 
last year.

With the stock niaiket begin
ning to revive the land will short
ly provide a new school of fishes.

We wonder if anybody has ev
er estimated the number of flute 
players in the country.

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

Vernon— Clovis
Leave Crowell 

East Bound
2 :3 0  a. m. 11 :35  a. m . 5 :0 5  p. m. 

W est Bound
8 :0 0  a. m. 2 :4 5  p. m 8 :1 5  p. m.

Through service to Lub
bock, Plainview. Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dalla>, Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound 

8 :3 0  a. m.— 3:4 5  p. m. 
North Bound

10:25 a. m.— 5:1 0  p. m.
Direct onneotions at Stam

ford for F'ort Worth. Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Northern points.

Fort Worth. —  Canadian and 
North Dakota livestock breeders 
were among the first to submit ap
plication for space at the official 
Texas Centennial Livestock Expo
sition here, October 3rd to 8th, 
John B. Davis, general manager, 
announced today.

Premiums totaling $75,000 will 
be distributed among the different 
classes for beef ana dairy cattle, 
draft horses, sheep, swine, goats, 
poultry, pigeons and rabbits.

R. L. Hanna, owner of the Han
na Stock Farm, Bardulac, N. D., 
asked for space for 16 of his reg
istered Aberdeen-Angus cattle, and 
A. C. Stewart, sheep breeder of 
Abbotsford, British Columbia, is 
the first livestock producer from 
out of the United States to make 
inquiry about entering animals in 
the Fort Worth Show.

G. O. Cresiwell, Abilene is su
perintendent o f the Aberdeen- 
Angus classes and prizes for this 
division will total $7,500.

J. M. Jones, College Station, has 
been named superintendent o f the 
sheep and goat division. Prise 
money' for this section, including 
the cost of the coveted Centennial 
trophies, will be approximately 
$9.000.

Dreams come with sleep, but to 
make them come true you have to 
bt wide awake.

Rear Admiral Arthur B. Cook 
who commanded the airplane 
carrier U. S. S. Lexington until
last April 6. became chief of the cosi xnc siate several mousam, . b o{ aeronautics

dollars until curbed. Approxi- ' J ^ ____ T
mately 10.000 tests have been p“ nr J Kinc re‘
made and nearly 300 complairtt-s 
filed.

Prior to the time Comptroller 
Sheppard took office there was lit
tle provision for enforcing the 
gasoline tax. Through his efforts

Rear Admiral Ernest J. King re 
linquished the aeronautic bureau 
post to Admiral Cook, and he 
will soon assume command ot 
aircraft, base and force, U. S. S 
Wright, at San Diego, Calif.

The trouble with many good 
books is that not enough people 
read them.

TRAVEL BY BUS
RED STAR COACHES
Centennial Excursion

WEEK-END RATES

Round-Trip to Fort W orth.............$3.85
Round-Trip to Dalian......................$4.40

30-Day Round Trip Tickets). Round Trip for One and 
One-Half Fare«

For Further Information, Call

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
Local Agents

WET WASH 2 Vi Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose1. Re
member. W ET W A SH  2 'j c  per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

*

ALL-WEATHER

That's the
tire to get for

43% MORI 
NON-SKID 
MUSACI
at mm extra ««at atan  refalar price*!
PROVED RIGHT HERE IN OUR TOWN

i la ear Mggeat ee/flag
■LUC RIBBON VALUE
Aee-hifh with it* uteri on 3 counts:
|  GOODYEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY-
*  Center Trection lor quickest-stop
ping—tests 43* longer.
4  EVERY FLY BLOWOUT PROTECTED
*  hv patented SL'PERTWItT Cord, 
extra spring» extra enduring (ask us 
to demonstrate I)
4  LOWEST COST PER MILE SERVICE-
*  proved on millions o( cars-the 
-afest end longest mileage tire at its 
price.

M M M I l »

SFttBWAT

»Registered

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 48
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Ragsdale Lanier and 
Amarillo Girl Marry
At Childress Monday
r . nartiiK , of Rug« :u> La

Ilf Iinvtll H'.ld Miss l'l). . \
Mill., f Amurillo took pla 
l ;.jt - Mondas at I p tv. . .
tm l o ir \ Judge ol' Ch.i i .•«- 
County performing the ceremony.

Mi mi Mrs. tí \\ Mills .f \m- 
anllo. former residents of Fioird 
C. u:. \. She wa> born in Foa 
i il a moved t.. \i a .. 
\.:i. , parents en »ira'. >1
a» led An at H irr -

and was in her g’ aduation y -ar 
títere. She has been here for «■■
*iti Mt nir her auitt, Mr», tí *\

M I a” ;er n a e n  >f M . ; i 
M H. Fit.no Si aid «a -
hori ai d reared in Crowell. H-

\ a- 
al-

it

country people and their custom»
mark all o f Mr. Coffin's poetry. Chief G-Man Is Now Honorary LL.D.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB m i  .M .i— E&

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid to 
Be Club Hostess at 

Centennial Meeting |
. . . ti.. a.ii Sun j
i a- w.. • e she and Mrs. \V. , 

P. A. . f Lame-.a president
l Ttr. l n't of Texa« Federa-1 

•."it •>: Women's Club-, are host-!
«»e- ;• F era-, ion headquarter« j 

ar th T .. ’.spot .alio: building on 
I'.iHeii a. gteunds. They 

a ■ L>a,.a- f ir two

A travel talk was given by Miss 
Myina Holman a: the meeting o f, 
the Good Creek Home Demon- 
-tra ion Club Friday. July 3, at 

e home " f  Mrs. C. H. Groomer. 
The next meeting will he held : 

r  the home of Mrs. Rex Traweek. 
Friday. July IT.

GIRL SCOUTS

tg a
f “ F

* i .• ently
i u picnic at Pocket Park, 
c a  i f • the occasion he
ar. . ’ hi flow r- V • >ok

-aid Co ;r.ty Mh.d FI wet's," 
o by Mis.- Myrna Holman, 
i - a ! si> for tite ,-tudjr 

-. uts Fan a- a sue-’ .«peak- 
- J Cumley. who - cap- 
• a giaup if g.rl si ou-.s at 
nu M tint Ph a-ant. Mr« 
y told of the .«pier,did work 
none h;. t e Mt. Pleasant 
and of their pla"« for the 

The local «cout« feel eu* 
;e : to try harder to succeed 
v project- and to become a

It

Atte

d' M i
g M C

he associated in ' e 
and jri . erv bu«mes« 
V . .Idei brothers. J H.

METHOD!- T V> M S

• iav af-

• f till til! Si IU’ -
irger ar.d move in 

i' girl- and young 
ing i: the happiest 

ombine patriotism, 
i tie-, «kill 1 ; every 
i; estic -cience and 
i- of community «er-

June’s Big Movie 
Here Tonight and 

Friday; Four Stars
“ Under Two Flag«.'' -tairing 

Roiial ( olmar.. Claudette Colbert, 
Yicto: McLaglen. -rnii Rosalind 
Ri:--el! « the ! atuted attraction 
at the Rial o T eat re tonight and 
Friday night for the la-t times,

1 he movie, awarded the drama 
o' the month for June, is a foui- 
•ar picture, and as added attrac- 

- then will he the Silly Sym
phony in technicolor and othei 
slant subjects. "I have seen ‘Un
it 'i Two F'lags.' two times already 
and intend to «re it hoth times that 
• will he hen ." the theatre man- 

aeor stated. "It cannot he over- 
ated. *

Charlie Chan
1 e Saturday ma’ inee and r.igiit 

f 11u• ' - are “ Chariie Chan at the 
C cu«." -tarring Warner Gland.
1 addition to the feature and oth- 
ii -hort «ubjecis there will begin 
• < - rial. "Adventures of Rex and 
Rinty."

Dionne Quintuplet!
The Dionne Quintuplets in “ The i 

i ' anti y Doctor," will be the lonz- 
.-.waiteii fnatuii at the midnight!

Saturday, Sunday after-; 
in ". ind Mon ay night. News. 
i ! a i medy are short featur.-.

Wend Hi ry In "Sneed'' with I 
the charti

m  PERSONS 
RECERTIFIED I 

W P A  LABOR
All hut eiglit of Foard County's

ap¡o ovni list of eligible Works, 
Piogie - - Administran n workers 
, . , . , fe- e tified, acciirdíng

. “  Una,, ii't'oni - 11. loca! WPA
repic-ent ative.

The ii . rtttic ition deadline «as 
Sato .n. I «■ M which time 
11 -j p< ¡ « lis l ad bt * n re-certitiea. 

,,1 , t oi tj*t* re-tertitication

Ct* w \\, J(|lj t

FLAG CREATOR*s^jj

Ü W í
> .# »

uU-rmiru* wi.c-thei or not •

Chief G-Man J. Edgar Hoover (left), received an honorary de
gree of doctor of laws at the one hundred and fifteenth corn me i > 
ment exercises of Pennsylvania Military college at Chester, I’u 
Right Rev. Francis M. Taitt, Protestant Episcopal bisr.op of Pin - 
delphia, who is president of the b aid *of trustees of Pennsylvania 
Military college, made tl t -nn.-.i presentation of the degree.

m ploy es desired labor 
idee' «. “ The re -celti- 
- not guarantee ttn- 

Mi. O'Connell said, 
•niiiiics whethet or not 
persoli desires govern-

><>v ____  or not."
Failurt t i re-ic-rtify indicated 

i,, tin- in charge that the eligible 
pen-oil did • t desire employment 
on the government projects.

I>, . ■  m atmn was mad' to Mr. 
... to Mi-« Eva Johnson 
. gold huiliting. Persons 

• :■ « appeared OP. the ap- 
-t did not have to re-certi- 
-on. Friends - r relative« 
. \c ei i to re-certify for

iW l

O'Ci in i 
in the I 
whose ii 
proved I
fv in pc

Chevrolet Sponsors 
Free Motion Picture 
Tuesday Evening at 8
An all-talking motion picture 

The Last'* ("tv " 'va'  pie-ented .'loin the ■•("hevr*.-

lext eek.
• ••vi. Tuesday night of

Jit Dress Shop Opened

S ir . 

T. L

Geo
cus-

Hi
vai

J.
f  i

At

singing "Work. fc.r the 
Coming " The wor»nip 

tation wa- given by M -. 
igr..«ton. Mr-. A Y Bev- 
leader for the afternoon, 
tome for discussion «as 

. Together in Scho - .n 
• " M'-sdames Jeff Bruce. 

■ ••! *ine an ! Eli Si" th di-- 
- • s.-hoeds. and Mr«. M 

i priced a special prayer 
schools under di« ussinn. 

le -tudy the hostes« -erv- 
elc «alad our«e.

LIBRARY NEWS

T: IP d Pulitzer prize winning] 
novel, play and volume o f poems 
u . - p aeed m the county library 

. this week.
Before »inning the Pulitzer 

prize, "Honey ir the Horn." hy- H. 
L. Due - wa« awarded Haiper’ s
“ first novel" prize for 11*35. It is 
the -tory of the homesteading pe- 
. i: Oregon, from ¡'.'(it! to li*t)8,

and - crowded with character 
[-sttches of the lusty pioneers, old 

eg'-nd« and traditions told in live-

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
XT hen your habv to u t «  about, crie« tn 

pain - i  cannot t iw ii . why not get at the 
au^c with M c G ee ’ s Baby Elixir. It neutral* 

ire« indigestion acid, end' gas cramps and 
colic pains and then helps them becom e  
c h e e a g a i n .  The>' sleep better. M c G e e ’ s 
Babv E l.sir i . m ade o f the purest m ed cinal 
evtract* and syrup. Ii cannot harm Years  
o f  u.»e has proven that. Sim ple directions 
re!! exactly how to use it. Tastes good . Gives 
relief prom ptly Tw o sire*: 35c, 6 0 c . ‘ adv
FKUGESOV BROS.. D r;** —

man 
’ I die
TWO

-•* UC( t? 
VC fllg

next 
rt T.
f pocr 
:> filler 
tcn.ifc

‘-light " by Robert 
ne if the author’s 

t opened in Washtng- 
n March '.* with Al- 
. Ly~i;n Fontanile in 

iulcs, and wa- later 
Ne« York. This bril- 
" fu l  play is an im- 
nt of fancy, portray-
« a i .
i Ti '- winning vol
li-. "Strange Holi- 
: with stirring poems, 

awareness of beau* 
understanding for 

.- a: d a feeling for

let Automovie." the complete tlu 
a t. on wheels, in Crowell Tues*

. ilay night at 8 'clock.
The uni’ wa- mounted on a 301- 

inc'. wluelhase truck chassis and 
p  1 T  P a l p s  ntained a theatre type sound mu-

l e i r s .  J .  1 .  U d l c s  ti „ n picture projector, anipiiticr.
----------  ; public address system and has its

A new dress shop under the uw n complete Delco electric pow- 
management of Mrs. J. T. Cates er plant. The unit is so construct- 
held it- formal opening Saturday, ed that the top raises and the pic- 
It is located in tne southeast cor- fine- are shown on a nan-lucent 

I net <>f the post office building for- | screen. A large audience attend- 
I mi i ly occupied by Leo Spencer's ed the showing of the Chevrolet 
] insurance offices. demonstration.

Mr- rates was formerly con- The free showing was held on 
1 necttM w 11r. the Individual street east of the court house
Shop at the residence o f Mrs. aireotly in front of M. & S. Chev- 
H .siluilts. Mis.- Jewell Mullins - rn]et Company, sponsors of the 
en'.pi ye i in the new dress shop. demonstration. Jlusic was broad- 

Mrs ( ates ha- not definitely ,.ast (IVer t)u. loud speaking -y~ 
dci'ided on the name of the busi- Tuesday afternoon.
ne" -  The movie was in charge of a

~  " pinf ssional operat *r. thoroughly“ Air Circus to Be ■ t amed in this type of work.

Here Sunday, July 12
An "Air Circus”  will he in Crow- 

* 11 Sunday. June 13. with Johnny'
Holder dropping 3,000 feet in a 

I delayed parachute jump. )
Mr. Holden is well- known 

in this section of the state ami in 
a : nner exhibition here he crash
ed a m otor'yde through a fiam- 

! ing wall.
Pas-i-nge - will he taken up all

cay. A. D. Hitch is the pilot who
will : i- in charge of the rides.

morn- 
5c to 
Man-

(•¡a«-i-

Speers Announces 
“ Sale of Toiletries’

A huge sale iif toilet articles. . - 
eluding more than •"> * separate 
items, will -tart Saturday 
ipg at T o'clock at Speer'i 
85.00 Store, according to 
tiger Leon Speer«.

Many of these items an 
tii d under the one-rent -ale divi
sion. whereby two items may be 
bought by adding a -ingle penny 
to the price of one "t the it ills

New -toik in all departments 
with extra shipments of the arti
cle- on sale have been received 
this week and more will be receiv
ed before the official opening of 
the sale early Saturday morning.

The sale list include« all kind- 
o f toilet articles. Cosmestics. -i'ap-. 
powders, -having e q u i p m e n t, 
creams and lotion« are included so 
that Speer’s «ale has an app-al to 

, everv member o f every family.

Hi I

will lie held tonight at the 
all at 8:15. ac-ording to 
B!a .ocal scoutmaster.

John Rowar ' 
is the grands 
Reid, famed 
hero, who su 
of- the Amern • 
stress approved 
Captain Reid 
commission l- 
committee af 
a flag of “ j 
when Old G. . 
-,nd 15 strir ».

" d ol Sir. Du 
: Capt. Che 

'nner ican 
-ted the p 
’•ag which t 
n April 3, 

as named I 
naval aj 
■ —i to ie< 

" dimer.« 
had 1}

Sell it th: Wm,

Wonderful Food
. • s o n s i b l y  p r i c e d

ctT~
«

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mr-. M. S. Henry, ivli was se
verely injured at Wichita Falls in 
a car a cident several weeks ago 
and who has been in a Wichita 
F’alls hospital since that time, was 
brought to her home Saturday. 
She stood the trip well and is im
proving satisfactorily but will be 
confined to her bed for a number 
of week-.

Mbs An ah el Pennington is in 
;ht home as special nurse.

F or tht* ¡v  - fin d «  .u 
need nevei paj nmi'.- 
than sensible prices . . .

' n siinji here Our 
prices are low ev rry day 
— not iu.st certain days 

: the week. Shop here 
’ ’ . da“ , Tuesday. Tr. ;rs- 
■:a any day . . . you're 
-tire to get top quality 
in every item you pur- 

i chaise . . .  at prices that 
are consistently thrifty.

Arb.ckle.s
Coffee, lb.
Baking Powder
K. C. 25-oz,

R O TA R Y  C LU B

Pete Bell was in chuige of the
• ogtan givi-n at the regular lunch-
• ■I. " id 'h Rotary Club at

Premier Hotil Wednesday
■toon.

•I '.n Ra- r and M. S. Henry
« •" the -!• aki . - mi the pr -gram. 

Mr. Ra.-oi u-ed us his subject 
"Aim- ar.d Objects of the Ro- 

Club Committees." and Mr. 
Henry'- talk was made directly to
• i ommittee members.

I. T. (Have-, retiring president. 
■a. - p -ented with a gift from the 

nil i 1 be' R. D. Oswalt made 
ser.-ation speech. Those in 

•barge of 'he programs for the 
month -.vine announc d and com- 
«*."*• •.*< we'-, apj" inted hy the 

ib president.

Scholastics-

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mr. ai i Mr- J. M. Kidd " f  Bris
tow. Okla.. and theii daughter. 
Mr«. H. C. Baird and husband and 

i daughter, Selma Jean, of McCook, 
Neb., w re here \ -ti niay visiting 

| old-time friends of Crowell.
Mr. and Mr-. Kidd left Crowell 

twenty-four y« ar- ago. When the 
'family lived i- Crowell Mr. Kidd 
wa- employed at the local light 
plan' a- an » ngin er. He also 
help.d to build and \\a.- employed 
in one of the first gin- here. It 
wa- known a- the old Farmers 
Union Gin He i- n w employed 

I by the Bristow Cotton Oil Co.
The party left Wednesday after- 

| noon for Mineral Well*, Austin. 
San Antonio, Houston and Gal- 

! veston.

(Continued from Page One)
school district is 061. This is a 
de rfc '.se of 14 from 1!*35. 11
from 11*34. and an increase of 63 
net 11*33.

Census figure- approved by the 
State Department of Education 
for the past three years are a- fol
lows:
School Di.-trict 1936 
Crowell 661
Four Corners . 31 
Thalia !'.*s
Gambleville 47
Margaret 134
Black 50
Vivian 75

SCOUTS GO SWIMMING

( Member.-' of tlu* Buy Seouls were 
! taken to the Countiy Club Thur-- 
; day nicht _ ; last wi.-k .*i: a swim
ming picnic by Ebb S ales.

The regular meeting of the

R'verside com 11j8

0:B\

BIG BEN SOAP, 6 bar* .................2 2 c

3-MEAL COFFEE, 4-lb. p a i l ........g g c

RICE, Fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs............1 8 c

CRACKERS, Saxet, 2-lb. package . J 7 ^

H a n e y -R a s o r
GROCERY and MARKET

R IA L T O
W-dne.-day. Thursday 
and Friday—

RONALDCOLMAN 
CLAUDETE COLBERT 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
ROSALIND RUSSELL

SALE
BUY 2 ITEMS for ihe PRlCEl 

of 1 ...................plus 1 Cent!

FLORAL PERFUME 4 AC I
3'2 IN. POWDER PUFF 1 V
MERCUROCHROME EACH
2 OZ. Absorbent COTTON Any
SPEARMINT TOOTH PASTE 2 for
4 OZ. PEROXIDE -H C
ADHESIVE TAPE
STYPTIC 
PENCIL
I PINT 
Antiseptic
l)R. W ARREN'
TOOTH 
BRUSH
HOI WATER
Bottle or
SYRINGE

5  
I f
25
50

ach or .or

Each

Each

Each

or

or

or

for

for

l PINT HAND LOTION 
\ LB. JAR o f  COLD or 
VANISHING CREAM

20c Each 
A n y  2 for] 

21c
Set Out Other Ht Special Items on Saie 

Starting SATURDAY,  JULY It.  at 7:'>" A- M

SPEERS HOSiS S iili
'T h e  Store of Proven Value-

i i Foard City 
’ ' lavtonville 

Beaver 
Good Creek

: ■
(Totals 1570 1637 1630

Black anu Ulaytonville district* 
were the only two district* in the 

i county which .-howed increases ov
er the censu- figute for 1935. All 
the uthcr ten districts show de
creases. For the entire county the 
decrease amounts to little more ] 
than 4 per cent o f the census for j 
last vear.

in

“ Under Two Flags”
also

Silly Symphony in Technicolor 
and Other Short Subjects

Saturday Matinee and Night—  
WARNER GLAND 

in
“ Charlie Cha n at the 

Circu*”
Saturday Night Preview, 
Sundav and Monday—

The
Dionne Quintuplet*

in
The Country Doctor
NEWS COMEDY

CHESTERTON IS DEAD

Tuesday Only—
WENDI BERRY 

in
“SPEED”

Chapter 3 of “ The Lost City’

This is a recent portrait of Gil
bert K. Chesterton, one of Eng
land’s most noted men of letters 
and famed for his use of the par
adox in his writings, who died in 
England at the age of sixty-two. 
He suffered e heart attack at his 
home at Beaconsfleld.

LOOK WHAT CASH WILL DO!
Look at these Premiums that you get absolutely Free! 
-Ju st for paying cash for your dental work.

With $49.50 With $37.50 With $25.0(
or more Cash Dental Work 01 mort Dental Work or more Cash Dental 
- y o u  get a 3-tube radio. S , . £  a ° f  " *  • :,2-p" * 8

With $3.75
or more Cash Dental

■ . ”* vasii unuai » o r g  Iinp han
iron. ^  ' ea' y eeCtnC a heavy chrom- h an dk erch ief or thrw

With $5.00With $7.50
or mure ( ash Dental Work or more Cash Dental Work

— you get a heavy chrom- _______________
ium try pan. Turkish towels,

Boys: You get a sack of marbles and a Marble Shooter with $2 
cash work. You should see them!
Many other premiums. Several on display in our office. No 
tickets—no stamps.
This offer begins today and will continue until further not«*

J.D. HOOVER, D.D.S.
Phone 1020 Vernon. T' w‘


